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This is the last issue of the Canadian
Journal of Neuroscience Nursing
(CJNN) for 2009. I think you would
agree that this has been a very
enriching and productive year both
for us and for the neuroscience
nursing profession.

We were able to celebrate the 40th
anniversary of the Canadian
Association of Neuroscience Nurses

(CANN) at the annual conference held in Halifax, N.S., and
the 30th anniversary of our journal, the Canadian Journal of
Neuroscience Nursing (since 2007, and previously
AXON). It was also an added pleasure this year to have the
10th Quadrennial Congress of the World Federation of
Neuroscience Nurses (WFNN) held in Toronto, and enjoy the
presence and expertise of our international nursing
colleagues.

I have no doubt that together we were able to experience a
sense of extreme pride in witnessing and celebrating our
accomplishments in achieving professional milestones in
neuroscience nursing, both in Canada and throughout the
world!

We are aware that it is through our nursing knowledge,
partnership, leadership, and research utilization that we can
endure our efforts to encourage health-promoting behaviour,
improve clinical outcomes and quality of life in the field of
neuroscience nursing practice.

On this occasion, as the year 2009 comes to a close, I would
like to thank you all for your contribution, wish you further
success, and a healthy and happy year to you and your
families.

Respectfully,
Sonia Poochikian-Sarkissian
PhD, ACNP, CNN(C)
Editor, CJNN

Editorial: As 2009 comes to a close…
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Ceci est la dernière publication du Journal canadien des
infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques
(JCIISN) de 2009. Je pense que vous serez d’accord avec
moi, que ce fut une année enrichissante et productive pour
nous, et aussi pour la profession des infirmières et infirmiers
en neurosciences.

Cette année, nous avons célébré le 40ème anniversaire de
l’Association des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques (ACIISN) au congrès annuel qui a eu lieu à
Halifax, en Nouvelle-Écosse, ainsi que le 30ième
anniversaire de notre journal, le Journal canadien des
infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques
(depuis 2007, auparavant connu sous le nom AXON). Ce fut
aussi un plaisir cette année d’avoir le 10ième congrès
quadriennal du « World Federation of Neuroscience Nurses
(WFNN) » à Toronto, où nous avons joui de la présence et de
l’expertise de nos collègues infirmières de provenance
internationale.

Je ne doute pas un instant qu’ensemble, nous avons vécu un
sentiment de fierté et célébré nos accomplissements à
l’atteinte d’autres progrès infirmiers dans le domaine des
neurosciences au Canada comme partout au monde!

Nous sommes conscients que c’est par la connaissance
infirmière, le partenariat, le leadership, et l’utilisation de la
recherche que nous pouvons continuer nos efforts à
encourager les comportements en promotion de la santé et
améliorer les résultats cliniques et la qualité de vie dans le
domaine de pratique infirmière en sciences neurologiques.

Comme l’année 2009 tire à sa fin, je profite de cette occasion
pour vous remercier de votre contribution, et vous souhaiter
ainsi qu’à vos familles : succès, santé, ainsi qu’une bonne et
heureuse année.

Respectueusement,
Sonia Poochikian-Sarkissian
Ph.D., ACNP, CNN(C)
Rédactrice, JCIISN

Éditorial : Comme 2009 tire à sa fin…
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Submitted by Anita Kar, MSc,
Communications Associate,
Montreal Neurological
Institute and Hospital

Nursing staff at The Montreal
Neurological Institute and Hospital
celebrates a wonderful achievement
benefiting patient care at The Neuro.
During last year’s Annual Faculty and
Staff Campaign, the nurses joined
forces, raising funds to purchase two
much-needed portable blood pressure
pumps for The Neuro’s surgery
department, beating the team’s initial
objective to raise funds for just one!

Former Faculty and Staff Campaign co-
chairs Dr.William Feindel and Dr. Bruce
Pike praised the nurses’ motivation and
drive, and toasted their success.

Associate Director, Neuroscience
Mission, Martine Alfonso, and Director
of Nursing Patricia O’Connor were very

proud to acknowledge the nurses’
wonderful spirit and have challenged
them to do even better this year.

The Neuro nurses and staff are all smiles around the blood pressure pumps.

Clinical corner

Montreal Neurological Institute and
Hospital nurses beat fundraising record

Upcoming CANN
Annual General
Meeting &
Scientific Sessions
Plan to attend the following
CANN Conference:
• Quebec City, QC,
June 8–11, 2010

Please consider submitting an abstract for the 41st
Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions of the
Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses
This year’s deadline is January 15, 2010. Details are on page 33.

Veuillez considérer de soumettre un résumé pour la
41ème Réunion annuelle et les sessions scientifiques
de l’Association canadienne des infirmières et
infirmiers en sciences neurologiques
La date limite est le 15 janvier, 2010. Les détails sont disponibles à la page 36.

Communicating and Networking NationallyCommunicating and Networking Nationally
Réseau de Communication NationalRéseau de Communication National

CANN

Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses
Association Canadienne des Infirmières et Infirmiers en Sciences Neurologiques

Quebec City, June 8-11, 2010

We want your
Neuroscience
Nursing News!
Please send your stories, clinical
ethical issues, or other information
for CJNN content to Dr. Sonia
Poochikian-Sarkissian, Editor, at
sonia.sarkissian@uhn.on.ca
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Neuroanatomy Word Search
Can you find all the different words related to neuroanatomy in this puzzle? Circle all the words that you can find.
The words can be up, down or backwards.

Word list
Amygdala
Brainstem
Cerebellum
Cerebrum
Claustrum
Colliculus
Corpus callosum
Cortex
Dura
Fornix
Globus pallidus
Hemisphere
Hippocampus
Hypothalamus
Insula
Medulla
Midbrain
Nucleus
Pia
Pineal
Pons
Putamen
Spinal Cord
Tectum
Tegmentum
Thalamus
Tract
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Publish your manuscript
in the Canadian Journal
of Neuroscience Nursing
We welcome the submission of original manuscripts in
the areas of research, theory, practice, policy and
education, which are of interest to the neuroscience
nursing community.

CJNN Author’s Award: Authors who have published in
the CJNN will have the chance to win one of two prizes!

Special thanks and
words of appreciation
From the Editor to the
CJNN Peer Reviewers and Translator!

We have relied on their assistance, valuable feedback and
expertise in publishing high-quality manuscripts in the
Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing.
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Abstract
Neurofibromatosis 2 (NF2) is a complex autosomal dominant
genetic disorder, now recognized to occur as a result of a muta-
tion on chromosome 22. It is estimated to affect one in every
40,000 individuals worldwide.

NF2’s clinical manifestations of bilateral vestibular schwanno-
mas and multiple other nervous system tumours have far-
reaching implications for patients and families diagnosed with
this challenging disorder. Management of these families should
occur at specialty centres with the ability to provide treatment
of these tumours, if necessary, as well as to have access to genet-
ic testing and counselling. Decisions should be made with the
quality of life of each individual as the cornerstone of care:
knowing when to and when not to intervene is essential.

The Atlantic Lateral Skull Base Clinic in Halifax follows
approximately 400 patients with unilateral vestibular schwan-
nomas and other skull base lesions. Twelve NF2 families are
followed in this clinic. Several of their amazing stories will be
shared in this presentation. Much can be done to effectively
manage NF2 and help patients and families live healthy,
happy and productive lives.

Introduction
Neurofibromatosis Type 2 (NF2) is now known to occur as a
result of a mutation on chromosome 22. It is an autosomal
dominant genetic disorder that affects one in 40,000 people
worldwide. Half of NF2 individuals present as a sporadic
mutation without any family history of the disorder.

NF2 is usually diagnosed by a detailed history, clinical examina-
tion and the results of special diagnostic testing includingMRI.
Diagnostic criteria are strict and are dictated by the
Consensus Development Panel (1994).

The diagnosis of NF2 requires either bilateral vestibular
schwannomas (VS) or a first-degree relative (family history)
with NF2 and either unilateral vestibular schwannoma or two
of the following: schwannomas, meningioma, ependymoma,
neurofibroma, juvenile posterior subcapsular lenticular opac-
ity (cataract) (Consensus Development Panel, 1994).

Presentation usually occurs in the late teens and early twen-
ties, but may be delayed until the middle decades. When
symptoms occur before the age of 25, outcomes are less
favourable (Otsuka, 2003). Each tumour type has different
implications for individuals and their families and may impact
quality of life in different ways. The management of this dis-
order is complex and it is imperative decisions reflect person-
al and cultural beliefs, values and goals.

The signs and symptoms of benign tumours manifesting at
different sites may produce a complicated clinical picture.
Vestibular schwannomas occur on the eighth cranial nerve
whose two branches serve hearing (acoustic) and balance
(vestibular) function. The name schwannoma is derived from
the cell type from which they arise, as the schwann cells sup-
port and protect nerves as part of the nerve sheath (Lin,
2005). The term “acoustic neuroma” has rather confusingly
been used to describe the same condition, although the nerve
of origin is most commonly vestibular and the pathology is
not that of a neuroma. This term is, however, widely estab-
lished, especially in patient-focused organizations such as the
Acoustic Neuroma Association of Canada (ANAC) and many
other internet-based support services.

Hearing loss is the most common presenting symptom, with
tinnitus (ringing or ear noise), dizziness and balance dysfunc-
tion as other typical symptoms. Almost all NF2 individuals
have bilateral VS. They grow at variable rates and impact
hearing and balance to varying degrees. Many individuals
with very small VS have poor hearing and some with large
tumours hear very well. Hearing loss may be gradual over
many years or present with a sudden loss. Large vestibular
schwannomas may cause life-threatening compression of the
brainstem and obstructive hydrocephalus (Lin, 2005).

Brain Tumour Foundation of Canada Award Paper
presented at CANN Conference, Halifax, N.S., June 2009

Neurofibromatosis 2—A family journey
By Linda Clarke

La neurofibromatose de type 2—
histoires de familles
Résumé
La neurofibromatose de type 2 (NF2) est un désordre géné-
tique autosomal dominant complexe, qui est reconnu être
le résultat d’une mutation du chromosome 22. On estime
qu’elle affecte un individu sur 40,000 mondialement.

Les manifestations cliniques de schwannomes vestibulaires de
la NF2 et d’une multitude d’autres tumeurs du système ner-
veux ont des implications profondes sur les patients et les
familles avec ce diagnostic qui apporte plusieurs défis. La
prise en charge de ces familles devrait se faire dans des centres
spécialisés qui ont la capacité d’offrir un traitement pour ces
tumeurs si nécessaire, ainsi qu’un accès au dépistage géné-
tique et à du counselling. Des décisions devraient être faites en
prenant en considération la qualité de vie de chaque indivi-
du: savoir quand intervenir et ne pas intervenir est essentiel.

La clinique “Atlantic Lateral Skull Base” à Halifax suit
approximativement 400 patients avec des schwannomes
vestibulaires unilatéraux et autres lésions du crâne. Douze
familles NF2 sont suivies à cette clinique. Plusieurs de leurs
histoires fascinantes seront partagées dans cette présenta-
tion. On peut en faire beaucoup dans la prise en charge effi-
cace de NF2 pour aider les patients et leur famille à avoir
une vie en santé, heureuse, et productive.



Non-vestibular schwannomas occur on other cranial, spinal
and peripheral nerves and can cause symptoms related to
their location. Meningiomas can be single or multiple and are
found in approximately 50% to 75% of NF2 patients. These
may grow at a faster rate than VS and require vigilant surveil-
lance. Spinal cord ependymomas occur in 20% of NF2 individ-
uals and are usually slow growing and rarely requiring inter-
vention. Juvenile posterior subcapsular lenticular opacities
are a form of cataracts that occur in some patients with NF2
(Plotkin and members of the Clinical Care Advisory Board of
the Children’s Tumor Foundation, 2007).

When the diagnosis of NF2 is made, vigilant follow-up with
serial MRI and audiograms are essential. Genetic testing and
counselling in newly diagnosed individuals is critical.
Evaluation by an ophthalmologist may be indicated, as well.
Consensus statements for the management of NF2 recom-
mend patients be followed in specialty centres with the
expertise to manage the various issues that arise in these indi-
viduals (Consensus Development Panel, 1994; Evans, 2005).

Atlantic Lateral Skull Base Clinic
In January 2001, the divisions of neurosurgery and otolaryn-
gology/head and neck surgery at the QEII Health Science
Centre in Halifax launched the multidisciplinary Atlantic
Lateral Skull Base Clinic (ALSBC). This was the first combined
skull base clinic in Canada. Patients have the benefit of a com-
bined visit with a neurosurgeon and neuro-otologist experi-
enced in vestibular schwannoma surgery and vestibular dys-
function and a nurse coordinator knowledgeable in NF2 man-
agement, as well as close collaboration with the Stereotactic
Radiation Therapy Team. Other team members include an
administrative coordinator and audiologist. Consultation to
genetics, ophthalmology, vestibular rehabilitation and social
work are available. Early referral to a counsellor for coping
skills and speech/lip-reading classes is available.

Referrals are received from across the Atlantic provinces for
patients with several types of skull base tumours. The most
common referral is for the presence of a unilateral vestibular
schwannoma. Included in the referrals are previously and
newly diagnosed NF2 patients. Currently, this clinic follows
12 NF2 families. Several of these families have an extensive
family tree of NF2 and are referred to the skull base clinic for
vigilant follow-up. Others are sporadic new mutations with
no known family history of NF2.

NF2 patients in the Atlantic Lateral Skull Base Clinic have
imaging every six to 12 months. This schedule is tailored to
the individual case. Imaging of the entire brain, internal audi-
tory canals (IAC) and spine, with and without gadolinium
contrast, is considered the “gold standard”. Audiograms are
arranged to coincide with MRI scanning and are often per-
formed on the same day.

Management and treatment
Quality of life and maintenance of function are the foundation
of NF2 management. Ensuring each person continues to live
life to the fullest, whatever that might be for him or her, is
essential. Knowing the goals and wishes of each person is

paramount, as individuals in the same family will have differ-
ent expectations. In our experience, follow-up can present
several challenges of its own, as several patients have tem-
porarily relocated for employment, educational opportunities
and for cultural reasons, yet have requested continued follow-
up at the ALSBC. Socioeconomic factors have prevented
some patients from attending arranged appointments.

The role of the clinic nurse becomes essential in managing the
care of NF2 families. Often serving as a valuable resource by
providing information and support, the nurses’ availability by
phone or email provides the comfort and accessibility many
patients and families grow to rely on. The nurse reviews the
management plan and ensures proper consults and investiga-
tions are completed. The nurse plays a crucial role in support-
ing these families as they navigate through the challenges they
face over time with a diagnosis of NF2 and should be familiar
with currently available resources and technologies.

Genetic testing is necessary for all newly diagnosed individu-
als. There is often a delay between diagnoses and being seen
by a counsellor, so general information should be given to
families by the clinic nurse to help them understand what a
medical genetics referral entails. It is a difficult and personal
decision for some people to undergo genetic testing of their
infants and young children. Some families prefer to wait and
discuss this with their children at an older age and some pre-
fer to know early so that they can come to terms with what
may lie ahead, as NF2 will likely declare itself before the age of
consent (Evans, 2005).

In NF2, most centres adhere to the philosophy of three
approaches to management: observation, surgery and radia-
tion treatment. Careful consideration must be given to the
risks and benefits of each approach, as there is no clear-cut
path for team members and patients.

Observation often referred to as “watch and wait”, “watchful
waiting” or “wait and scan” is the primary management strat-
egy. In the setting of NF2, it is often necessary to cautiously
observe growing tumours to provide longer periods of useful
hearing.

Consideration of surgery must carefully weigh the risks,
including facial paralysis, hearing loss and other disabilities.
Most patients will have at least one surgery in their lifetime,
but the mere presence of a tumour does not signify the need
for surgery. Significant brainstem compression or hydro-
cephalus are valid indications for surgery.

Radiation therapy is a consideration with multiple or growing
tumours and has become a popular alternative to surgery.
Stereotactic radiation therapy or SRT is a precisely focused
form of radiation. In our centre, it is delivered using a linear
accelerator or LINAC. Some centres may use Gammaknife
Radiosurgery. Control rates are encouraging, although not as
robust in NF2 tumours as in non-NF2 (Plotkin, 2008).
Stereotactic radiation therapy (SRT) is discussed with many
patients early on in their disease. This allows the SRT team to
be aware of each patient’s specific tumour burden and allow
him or her to follow closely with the Atlantic Lateral Skull
Base Clinic (ALSBC) in the event that SRT becomes the most
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advisable approach. Although extremely rare, malignant
transformation of a benign tumour has been reported and
this is a consideration when SRT is discussed (Evans, 2006).
The risks and benefits of observation, surgery and SRT are
discussed in detail at the initial assessment and these strate-
gies are revisited with each subsequent follow-up appoint-
ment. There is no “cookie-cutter approach” in the manage-
ment of NF2.

Hearing loss is inevitable in patients not undergoing hearing
preservation surgery. Unfortunately, most vestibular schwan-
nomas (VS) in NF2 do not meet criteria for this surgery at
presentation (Plotkin, 2008). Observation may provide longer
periods of useful hearing. An improvement in hearing aids
has provided some benefit to hearing. In selected individuals,
cochlear implants (CI) have provided a potential avenue to
regain hearing. However, the cochlear nerve is often damaged
by previous surgeries, radiation and the tumour itself.
Auditory Brain Stem Implants (ABI) can bypass the cochlear
nerve and provide some hearing if augmented with lip read-
ing. If useful hearing remains, patients are given a prescrip-
tion for a short course of oral steroids. They are advised to fill
the prescription and start it in the event of a sudden drop in
hearing and to get an audiogram urgently (Chen, 2003;
Shemirani, 2009). An audiogram is repeated at completion of
the steroids. In some patients, this has provided an improve-
ment in their hearing. Hearing protection is advised for all
patients, including appropriate sound levels for electronic
devices, proper earplugs and headphones for activities such as
mowing the lawn, concerts etc. Patients must be prepared
early on for the inevitability of hearing loss. Speech and lip-
reading courses are recommended and have been found to be
beneficial by many patients. Sign language is also utilized by
some families, but requires that several people attend these
courses. Many patients communicate through personal com-
puters, as telephone use may become difficult early on. Email
addresses are obtained from those patients with access to a
computer and appointments are often coordinated via email.
The advent of social networking websites such as Facebook®
and various chat rooms allow a means of communication and
socialization that did not exist for individuals until recently.
This has contributed significantly to quality of life for those
people with a hearing impairment. Computers also provide
the ability to continue studying or working, where previously
that opportunity may not have existed.

Support group pamphlets with contact information, Acoustic
Neuroma Association of Canada (ANAC) patient resource
material and Children’s Tumor Foundation NF2 literature is
given to all new clinic patients. Patients are strongly encour-
aged to attend appointments with a family member or signif-
icant other who can ensure information is understood and
allow them to review details of the discussion after the
appointment. Information from follow-up appointments is
written out and reviewed by the nurse at the completion of
the clinic visit to ensure the plan is clear. Patients are encour-
aged to call or email at any time if there are concerns. More
recently, a checklist has been developed for all new and exist-
ing NF2 patients to ensure appropriate screening and inter-
ventions are in place for all affected families in the clinic.

Our families
Twelve families are followed in the clinic. This includes 20
individual patients. Many have siblings, parents, children and
cousins affected by NF2. Each person’s experience is different,
yet similar in that every one of them must face challenges to
their daily life. Their journey is one of struggles and success-
es. However, they exhibit resilience as they encounter each
new obstacle. The emotional roller coaster of dealing with the
progression or emergence of tumours, hearing loss, physical
disabilities, genetic screening and children diagnosed with
NF2, as well as determining how best to manage each new
development is demanding. Although it is impossible to fully
depict the impact of each event to their lives, the details of
several stories are briefly highlighted to illustrate the various
problems characteristic of NF2.

New mutations
Patient One was diagnosed at age 59, had never married and
has no children. His one brother was referred for genetic test-
ing. Patient One has no useful hearing in his left ear, small
bilateral VS and a negative spine MRI. He is now 66 and has
follow-up every two years.
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Patient Two was referred at age 74, is now 79 and has a neg-
ative spine MRI, no evidence of meningiomas, but bilateral
VS. The left VS grew significantly in a short period of surveil-
lance requiring SRT. He has experienced profound deteriora-
tion in his hearing, which has caused considerable difficulty in
his life. A sudden hearing loss treated with steroids resulted in
the development of insulin-dependent diabetes and, thus,
steroids are not considered an option in the future for this
patient.

Patient Three was referred at the age of 25. She is now 29
and has three young children. She lives several months of the
year in the Middle East but, as most of her family lives here,
she requests follow-up at the ALSBC. We have given her
copies of all audiogram and imaging reports, as well as her
clinical information, have advised her to fill a prescription
for steroids in the event of sudden hearing loss and have
given her and her family printed information on NF2. At the
age of 29 she lost all useful hearing in her right ear and has
bilateral VS.

The right VS had been stable with the left growing steadily
until follow-up in February 2009, shortly after the birth of her
third child. Imaging showed significant progression of the left
VS—her only hearing ear. She was having a great deal of diffi-
culty with swallowing, headaches and episodes of difficulty
breathing at night. Surgery was scheduled. Her husband
worked in the military in the Middle East and efforts were
made to have him flown home in time for the surgery.
Although lip reading and signing had been strongly encour-
aged, she had not had an opportunity to pursue this. Despite

attempts at hearing preservation, she has no useful hearing.
With tremendous support from her family she is coping well.
Swallowing remains a concern and her diet is currently mod-
ified to prevent choking and aspiration.

Patient Four is an 18-year-old female with no family history
of NF2 and seven siblings. She presented in July 2008 with a
several-month history of left facial weakness, decreased
hearing and proptosis of her left eye, and was diagnosed with
Bell’s palsy.

She had been followed for two months by her family physician
when she arrived in the ER with headache, nausea and vomit-
ing and had emergency surgery for resection of a left post-
fossa meningioma. She was hospitalized for 15 days, during
which time ophthalmology was consulted and an audiogram
was done showing hearing loss in her left ear. Imaging also
revealed bilateral VS and multiple other intracranial menin-
giomas. She had a gold weight inserted in her left eyelid the
following month to protect her cornea, as her facial paralysis
had not improved significantly post-op. Discussions were held
with her family to educate them on NF2. As well, written
resources were given at that time. She was referred for genet-
ic screening and family counselling.
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In December 2008, a follow-up MRI of her brain and spine
showed a significant reduction in her resected meningioma,
but revealed multiple spine lesions and slight growth of her
bilateral VS, as well as growth of almost all her intracranial
meningiomas. Travelling to the numerous appointments is
difficult for her and her family, so an MRI, visual field testing,
an audiogram and a clinic visit were scheduled for the same
day to decrease time and cost to the family. Although, surpris-
ingly, there was improvement in her left-sided hearing loss, a
difficult and lengthy discussion was held regarding the grow-
ing tumours and how best to manage things. At this visit, a
consult was made to our social worker to provide counselling
and financial support. The Stereotactic Radiation Team was
also consulted to obtain its opinion on the growing tumours
and to have it meet her and her family.

Family history
Patient Five is 53 with a long history of multiple NF2-related
surgeries. She has had a resection of her right VS followed by
Gammaknife Radiosurgery. A VP shunt was inserted for
hydrocephalus. She had two resections of her left VS followed
by SRT, with a blocked shunt occurring during SRT requiring
a revision. Her right VS required repeat surgery in 2006 due
to significant brainstem compression.

She has no hearing, bilateral facial paralysis and, yet, a posi-
tive disposition that is amazing. She signs and lip-reads and
uses email for communication. She became the proud owner
of a specially trained dog that is her constant companion,
alerting her to sounds and protecting her from harm. Her
greatest challenge to date has been the development of NF2-
related tumours in two of her children in 2007.

Patient Four pre-op post-fossa meningioma, July 2008

Patient Four post-op meningioma resection

Patient Five, July 2006 and post-op Dec. 2006



Patient Six is 47 years of age. She was diagnosed at age 25.
Her father has NF2 and is followed in the Atlantic Lateral
Skull Base Clinic as well. She was followed with imaging from
1992 to 1997. In 1999, she was unable to have imaging due to
a pregnancy.

She began having trouble with her balance, hearing and devel-
oped difficulty with her vision. She was referred to the ALSBC
in January 2001. Imaging post-partum showed a significant
increase in the size of her left VS. A suboccipital resection was
done in May 2001 for subtotal resection of her left VS. She
developed late onset facial paralysis 10 days post-operatively,
which responded to steroids. Initially, she reported the ability
to hear from her left ear, but a follow-up audiogram in
September 2001 revealed no useful hearing in the left ear. Her
only hearing ear was now her right ear.

In December 2001, her right VS had increased slightly, but
hearing was stable. Lip-reading classes were recommended
and she found those helpful over the following years. Despite
concerns about disease progression in herself and her elderly
father, her positive outlook prevailed.

Hearing in her right ear deteriorated in 2003. This responded
to steroids. Over the next several years, her child was tested
and found to have the NF2 gene, her right VS increased in
size, but her hearing remained stable. Further difficulties
arose in 2007 when her hearing deteriorated in her right ear.
As well, her residual left VS was showing interval increase and
this growth needed to be addressed.

A referral to the Halifax Stereotactic Radiation Team was
made to consider SRT to her left VS. Numerous discussions
were held regarding SRT to the growing left VS and consider-
ing a cochlear implant versus surgery to the right VS and ABI
if hearing were to further deteriorate and/or the right VS
grew. It was felt that the left VS should be treated. This was
completed in February 2009. She now communicates through
speech/lip reading, email and is taking sign language with a
family member to augment her communication. Her child is
nearing an age when we will begin the difficult discussion of
surveillance with MRI scans.

Patient Seven (patient Six’s father) was diagnosed in 1969. He
had two surgeries soon after for resection of his bilateral VS,
leaving him with very little useful hearing. Now 81 years of
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age, he is followed every two years for a residual left VS. He
has significant difficulty with his balance, has had several falls
and requires a walker (although he is very reluctant to use it,
as they are for “old people”). He was encouraged to see an
optometrist to assess his glasses, as vision plays a significant
role in balance. He was also referred for vestibular rehabilita-
tion. This is a specialized form of physiotherapy that focuses
on maintaining and improving balance. His spine is negative
and there are no other tumours causing concern. He lives with
his wife in a seniors’ complex and, I am told, volunteers as the
“paper boy”. Preventing injury from falls due to failing balance
and vision is the goal for him.

Patient Eight is 57. He has three children with one followed
in the clinic. He developed seizures in 1996 requiring
antiepileptic medication. His first surgery was in 1998 when
he presented to emergency in extremis and required a bilater-
al craniotomy for a left and right frontal meningioma.

He had previous imaging for his stable bilateral VS but, unfor-
tunately, his entire brain had not been imaged and, thus, grow-
ing meningiomas were not appreciated. He required further
surgery in 1999 for a resection of a parafalcine meningioma.

In 2003, he had a third surgery—this time for a left parietal
meningioma. Post-operatively he had difficulty with a right
hemiparesis and required a referral to the Nova Scotia
Rehabilitation Centre for outpatient physiotherapy.

In 2004, a new spinal lesion at L4 was appreciated. This was in
addition to an already detected T8 lesion. It was decided to
continue observing these lesions. During this year, he devel-

oped steroid-responsive hearing loss in the right ear. MRIs
were completed every six months for several years. He expe-
rienced headaches that were managed by a neurologist. He
also experienced increasing tinnitus and worsening balance,
requiring specialized vestibular testing to obtain a baseline
assessment. He has, to date, not required intervention for his
VS and has usable hearing in his left ear, although that is his
bigger VS.

Patient Nine is the daughter of patient Eight. She is now 29. At
the age of 13 she had her first surgery for a left brachial plexus
neurofibroma. This surgery left her with difficulty using her
left hand. In 1997, like her father, she presented to emergency
in serious condition due to an intraventricular meningioma.
This was successfully removed with no post-operative compli-
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cations. She has had several minor surgeries for peripheral
lesions. In 2001, she was referred to another centre for
Gammaknife Radiosurgery to her right VS. An episode of sud-
den hearing loss in 2002 responded to steroids. In the next sev-
eral years she moved to Europe to complete her education.

Despite debilitating headaches, neck pain and surgery to
repair a paralyzed vocal cord, she continued to enjoy life. She
experimented with alternative therapies and found great pain
relief from a portable sauna. She had numerous investigations
and consultations with various specialists, but was always
positive, finding the best in every experience. Her career in
counselling equipped her with the necessary skills to face each
new challenge, and we would often benefit from her positive
outlook. She returned from Europe in 2005 for a laminectomy
to remove a spinal meningioma. Several other spinal tumours
require close supervision. A post-fossa meningioma is cur-
rently growing slowly and consideration was given to SRT.
However, close observation will continue. Like her father, she
developed seizures and now requires antiepileptic medica-
tion. Completing her education, she took a position in the
Middle East as a counsellor and, during that time, developed
a hemorrhage into her vocal cord, losing her voice for a peri-
od of time. As a counsellor this was devastating. She also
experienced further decline in useful hearing.

After detailed evaluation by the Cochlear Implant Team at the
Nova Scotia Hearing and Speech Clinic, it was determined
that a cochlear implant (CI) was worthwhile pursuing. She
flew home from Europe in September 2008 for CI surgery
and, after the required waiting period, it was activated late
October 2008 with very exciting results. She is now in Europe
working as a counsellor.

Conclusion
The stories of these amazing people living with NF2 are
typical of this complex disorder. They highlight the fact that
despite significant challenges, most people face life with a
positive attitude. With support from their families and the
help of a dedicated team of health professionals, they
continue to live active and productive lives. With the
improvements in management, individuals diagnosed with
NF2 have better outcomes than in previous years. Continued
advances in our understanding of the genetics of NF2, as well
as emerging treatment options are encouraging and offer
hope for the future.
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Abstract
A single case study approach was used to examine the
maternal experience of chronic sorrow in caring for an
adolescent with a progressive neurodegenerative condition. A
family systems model was used to examine maternal coping
and adaptation. A diagnosis of a childhood neurodegenerative
illness will inevitably result in periods of deterioration,
increased physical, financial and health care needs. These
periods of increased demands result in a build-up of stressors
over time. During these different transitions, maternal coping
and adaptation have been recognized as important

components that affect the health and well-being of the whole
family. McCubbin and Patterson’s (1983) Double ABCX model
of Adjustment and Adaptation was used to explore ongoing
maternal coping and adaptation. By using a strengths-based
approach, an advanced practice nurse (APN) was able to
validate the maternal experience of chronic sorrow and
identify factors influencing maternal coping and adaptation.
Despite the emotional response of feeling hopeless and helpless,
this mother was able to recognize and talk about her strengths
and how they have contributed to the health and well-being of
the whole family.

Introduction
This single case study examines the maternal experience of
caring for an adolescent with a debilitating, progressive
neurodegenerative condition. The concept of chronic sorrow
will be defined and described, a theory for coping and
adaptation will be presented, and a strengths-based nursing
approach will be considered. In this specific case, the
maternal perspective was explored because maternal
adjustment and adaptation has the potential to influence the
health and well-being of all family members (Dellve,
Samuelsson, Tallborn, Fasth, & Hallberg, 2006; Gravelle,
1997; Melnyk, Moldenhouer, Feinstein, & Small, 2001). The
importance of supporting positive coping in mothers is
critical because, in many cases, mothers bear the
responsibility as the primary caregiver (Coffey, 2006;
Gravelle, 1997). Without adequate support, mothers are at
risk for high levels of stress, which, if left unrecognized, may
lead to emotional exhaustion and burnout (Dellve et al., 2006;
Gravelle, 1997). This negative outcome not only affects the
mother’s health and well-being, but also will inevitably
impact the whole family. Advanced practice nurses (APNs)
can play a vital role in supporting these mothers.

Family and clinical case details
To maintain anonymity, family members’ names have been
changed. This case study focuses on the Bennet family. Josie,
the mother, is middle-aged and works full-time outside of the
home as an elementary school teacher. She has been able to
maintain her job despite her son’s deteriorating progressive
condition. Her husband Mike is also middle-aged and is
working outside the home as a professional engineer. They
also share their home with Mike’s parents who are in their
early 90s and have many care needs. Josie and Mike have

Maternal coping and adaptation:
A case study examination of chronic
sorrow in caring for an adolescent with
a progressive neurodegenerative disease
By Amanda M.E. Bettle and Margot A. Latimer

Le coping maternel et l’adaptation :
examen d’une histoire de cas de
cafard chronique en prenant soin
d’une adolescente avec une maladie
neurodégénérative progressive
Résumé
Une approche par étude de cas a été utilisée pour examiner
l’expérience maternelle de cafard chronique dans le soin
d’une adolescente avec une maladie neurodégénérative
chronique. Le diagnostic d’une maladie neurodégénérative
résultera en périodes de détérioration et d’augmentation
des besoins physiques, financiers, et en soins de santé : ces
périodes résultent en accumulation de stresseurs. Durant
ces différentes transitions, le coping maternel et
l’adaptation ont été reconnus comme étant une composante
importante qui affecte la santé et le bien être de toute la
famille. Le modèle d’ajustement et d’adaptation double
ABCX « ABCX model of adjustment and adaptation » de
McCubbin et Patterson (1983), a été utilisé pour explorer le
coping maternel et l’adaptation. En utilisant une approche
basée sur les forces « strenght-based approach », une
infirmière en pratique avancée a été capable de valider
l’expérience maternelle de cafard chronique et d’identifier
les facteurs qui influencent le coping maternel et
l’adaptation. Malgré la réponse émotionnelle d’un
sentiment d’impuissance et de désespoir, cette mère a été
capable de reconnaître et de parler de ses forces, et
comment elles ont contribué à la santé et au bien-être de
toute la famille.



three children who all live at home. The oldest daughter,
Marie, is 23 and has global developmental delay. Since
finishing a modified program in high school, Marie has been
struggling to find work. As a result, Josie has been searching
and advocating for employment opportunities for Marie. The
second eldest daughter, Jen, is 20 years old and is studying
neurosciences at a local university. She has chosen this field
of study because of her family’s experience of caring for her
ill brother, Jim.

Josie’s third child, Jim, is a 16-year-old adolescent with an
unknown progressive neurodegenerative condition. His
illness trajectory has contributed to ongoing family stressors.
Jim was a previously well, normal-developing child until he
began elementary school. In the first grade, he struggled with
learning and was required to repeat a grade. By grade three,
he developed weakness and decreased coordination in his legs
and was tripping and falling. These episodes were increasing
in frequency and severity to the point that he was requiring
visits to the local emergency department. It was at this point
that the family and health care professionals acknowledged
the severity of his condition. He was followed by a neurologist
at the local children’s hospital and had a complete diagnostic
workup including biopsies, blood work, MRIs, and EEGs, all
of which were inconclusive. He went to another pediatric
institution for a second opinion and had further testing; these
were also inconclusive. His condition continued to deteriorate
and by grade six he required assistance to mobilize and began
to struggle with his speech. Over the next three years, he
developed seizures and myoclonic jerks, and became
wheelchair dependent. Because of this recent deterioration,
he is unable to mobilize and is physically dependent for all of
his care needs and requires respite care. The family has also
renovated their house to accommodate his wheelchair and
have had lifts installed in anticipation of his continued disease
progression. He has recently developed significant speech
impairment and developmental deterioration. Josie and Mike
continue to experience uncertainty related to his nonspecific
diagnosis. The response to Jim’s physical demands is obvious,
however the emotional response is murkier. Their struggle to
support their son through this degeneration is painful and
there is no prescription, set plan or straightforward trajectory
that they can follow.

In response to Jim’s recent deterioration, the pediatric
palliative care team, including a palliative care physician and
an APN, became involved. The APN has maintained regular
contact with Josie and family through home visits, emergency
department care, and outpatient clinic appointments, and has
participated in multidisciplinary team meetings to discuss
Jim’s care.

In summary, this complex family system consists of three
generations in one shared household. The progressive
nature of Jim’s condition has contributed to parental chronic
sorrow resulting from a build-up of stressors over time. Each
family member has had to find ways to cope and adapt to the
many transitions and continuing losses. Throughout Jim’s
illness trajectory and progressive deterioration, Josie has
played a vital role in advocating for supports and resources

to achieve and optimize family coping and adaptation.
Considering the complexity of this case and the
unpredictability of Jim’s chronic illness, it is important to
further understand the impact of the emotional response in
terms of chronic sorrow. It is equally important to
understand maternal coping and adaptation in response to
chronic sorrow and its impact on family functioning. With
this knowledge, an advanced practice nurse (APN) can
assess and support optimal coping. In this specific case, the
role of the APN was important for validating and supporting
the maternal experience of chronic sorrow.

In this case study, the mother is the primary caregiver and
comforter, and she has been able to recognize and care for
each family member’s needs despite the build-up of both
normative and non-normative stressors. These stressors
result from normal family transitions, as well as periods of
increased care needs related to the progression of her son’s
illness. The family systems approach recognizes that each
family member brings individual experiences, expectations
and stressors that influence and impact the process of both
individual and family coping. Maternal coping in this case
occurs when the mother is able to adapt to the ongoing
individual family member’s needs in addition to the
increased demands associated with caring for her son with a
progressive debilitating condition. The purpose of this
single-case study is to examine the mother’s emotional
experience of chronic sorrow and adaptation in caring for an
adolescent with an undiagnosed neurodegenerative
condition. Caring for children with neurological conditions is
demanding and many mothers can benefit from the support
of an advanced practice nurse.

Childhood neurodegenerative disease
A neurodegenerative condition is a “disease characterized
both by loss of skills and by symptoms arising mainly from
central nervous system disease” (Hunt & Burne, 1995, p. 20).
In most cases, illness progression is unpredictable. Some
children’s symptoms rapidly deteriorate while others
progress over a long period of time (Wong, 1997). In
addition, the illness typically results in progressive disability,
increased physical dependence, impaired speech, and
developmental deterioration (Hunt & Burne; McNelis,

Table 1. Understanding chronic sorrow

Characteristics of Chronic Sorrow

• Normal parent reaction to having a child with chronic
illness/disability

• Periodic emotional reaction to losses related to child’s
illness and may be manifested as anger, frustration,
sadness, grief, guilt, fear, and hopelessness

• Emotional response is recurrent and intensifies during
initial presentation of illness, developmental
transitions, increasing health care demands, and
during periods of new or worsened symptoms

• Does not interfere with individual’s daily functioning
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Buelow, Myers, & Johnson, 2007; Steele & Davies, 2006).
When the degenerative process involves the brain, many
children develop seizures that are predicted to increase in
frequency and intensity (Hunt & Burne). To accommodate
and cope with the progressive nature of this disease, most
families experience emotional and physical fatigue and, as a
result, can benefit from increased health care and respite
supports (Hunt & Burne; McNelis, Buelow, Myers, &
Johnson; Steele & Davies).

While there are some neurodegenerative diseases that can be
linked to a metabolic, infectious or genetic etiology, many
families live with uncertainty of not knowing the specific
cause of their child’s illness (Wong, 1997). Because of the
rarity of neurodegenerative diseases in children, finding a
specific diagnosis to explain and validate the symptom
trajectory remains a challenge (Wong). Families may feel
anxious, frustrated and hopeless, as they try to understand
and predict the illness trajectory and make treatment
decisions (Steele, 2006). This uncertainty factor creates high
anxiety for all family members and, in particular, the mother
of the child who is in most cases the primary caregiver. For the
purpose of this case study, the maternal emotional response of
chronic sorrow will be further explored.

Parental chronic sorrow
The concept of chronic sorrow has been used to describe a
common parental emotional response to having a child with a
chronic and/or progressive deteriorating illness (Hobdell &
Deatrick, 1996; Hobdell et al., 2007; Krafft & Krafft, 1998;
Scornaienchi, 2003). Chronic sorrow is a “cyclical, recurring,
and potentially progressive pattern of pervasive sadness that
is experienced in response to continual loss, throughout the
trajectory of an illness or disability” (Mosby, 2006) and is
characterized by periodic feelings of anger, frustration,

sadness, grief, guilt, fear, and hopelessness (Hobdell et al.,
2007; Mosby; Scornaienchi). Symptoms of chronic sorrow
intensify during stressful events such as the initial
presentation of illness, developmental transitions, ongoing
and increasing health care demands, and periods of new or
worsened symptoms (Hobdell et al., 2007; Hobdell, 2004;
Kearney & Griffin, 2001; Krafft & Krafft; Melnyk et al., 2001;
Scornaienchi). The literature suggests that many families
experiencing chronic sorrow do not receive adequate
empathetic support from the health care team (Kearney &
Griffin; Roos & Neimeyer, 2007; Scornaienchi). In fact, many
health care professionals do not acknowledge this normal
parental reaction and label parents as “dysfunctional” and
unable to accept the inevitability of their child’s illness
(Kearney & Griffin; Roos & Neimeyer; Scornaienchi). These
perceptions may have negative implications for family coping
and can result in the family feeling unsupported, vulnerable
and hopeless (Kearney & Griffin). In contrast, most parents
acknowledge the reality of their child’s condition and they
engage in information-seeking and advocacy, as a way to
maintain hope and optimism in knowing that they are doing
everything possible to ensure their child receives optimal care
(Gravelle, 1997; Hobdell & Deatrick; Kearney & Griffin;
Scornaienchi).

The process of adapting to chronic sorrow is a phenomenon
that is not well understood. The literature suggests that most
parents, despite ongoing losses, are able to function on a daily
basis (Hobdell & Deatrick, 1996; Scornaienchi, 2003). What
strengths and coping strategies do mothers use to successfully
navigate this difficult journey? Further research is necessary
to examine individual family members’ experiences of chronic
sorrow. It is also important for nurses and health care
professionals to recognize and understand the implications of
chronic sorrow. With adequate knowledge, nurses are in an
excellent position to support positive coping in families
during this difficult journey. Despite much adversity, the
mother in this case tapped into her many strengths. These
strengths played a fundamental role in propelling her and her
family forward in this difficult experience.

Conceptual model
The process of coping with a childhood chronic illness is
complex and multidimensional. McCubbin and Patterson’s
(1983) theoretical model of Adjustment and Adaptation was
used to identify stressors contributing to chronic sorrow. This
model was also used to guide the APN’s assessment of
maternal coping and adaptation and to develop theory-driven
nursing interventions to optimize maternal and family
functioning. McCubbin and Patterson developed this model
to understand the complex process of coping and adaptation
in response to a family crisis and the build-up of stressors over
time (McCubbin & Patterson, 1983). The childhood diagnosis
of a neurological condition is a major stressor that impacts the
whole family system. A stressor is a “life event or transition
impacting upon the family unit, which produces or has the
potential of producing, change in the family social system”
(McCubbin & Patterson, p. 8). Non-normative stressors, or
those events that are unexpected, result from transitions such

Table 2. Strengths-based nursing interventions

Advanced Practice Nurse (APN)
Strategies to Strengthen and Support

• Develop trusting relationship through active listening,
empathetic support

• Validate the presence of maternal chronic sorrow

• Recognize that mothers have many strengths and
capabilities

• Help mothers recognize their strengths, so that they
can gain a sense of control and mastery over their
family’s situation

• Empower mothers to recognize and build upon their
existing strengths. Once empowered, mothers can
cope with the many demands

Note. From Enabling and empowering families. In C.J.
Dunst, C.M. Trivette, and A.G., Deal (1994), Supporting
and strengthening families, Volume 1: Methods,
strategies and practices (pp. 2–11, 115–131).
Cambridge, MA: Brookline Books.



as the diagnosis of a childhood illness, while normative
stressors result from expected, naturally occurring family
transitions. When one family member is able to cope and
adapt, the whole family system benefits and is closer to
achieving balance. The outcome of family coping and
adaptation depends on the interaction of several factors and
includes the pile-up of normative and non-normative
stressors, the use of new and existing resources, and the
perception and meaning that the family gives to the whole
situation. Optimal adaptation is a process that occurs over
time; the family draws from existing resources and seeks out
new resources to meet ongoing demands. In addition, the
meaning that the family gives to the whole situation
influences the adaptation outcome. This model provided the
APN insight into the process of maternal coping and
adaptation in response to caring for a chronically ill child.

Maternal chronic sorrow and
associated build-up of stressors
The stressors experienced from caring for a child with a
progressive neurological illness are multiple and ongoing. In
this specific case study, there were persistent themes of
maternal uncertainty, sadness, grief, fear, and anger associated
with the initial presentation of Jim’s illness, developmental
transitions, ongoing and progressive health care needs, and
periods of new or worsened symptoms. These themes
occurred in response to non-normative stressors associated
with Jim’s condition and are consistent with the experience of
other mothers experiencing chronic sorrow (Gravelle, 1997;
Melnyk, et al., 2001; Scornaienchi, 2003).

Initial presentation of illness
When Josie described Jim’s initial illness presentation, she
expressed many emotions including uncertainty, grief, and
guilt. She spoke of when he was a “normal” developing child
and how he was able to keep up with all of the other children.
Since his illness presentation, she is constantly reminded of
the dreams and aspirations that she had hoped for and that
Jim will never achieve. It was difficult for Josie to talk about
the initial realization of her son’s illness. This realization
occurred one day when Jim was having difficulties getting
ready for school. She thought he was being difficult and
stalling, a behaviour that could be considered typical for many
children. Josie entered his room and was angry because he
was sitting on his bed undressed. He looked up at her with
frustration and started to cry and said he could not dress
himself. As she watched him struggle with buttoning his shirt,
she was overwhelmed with guilt for not recognizing his illness
sooner. For children with neurological conditions, this slow
progression of symptoms may impair earlier detection and
diagnosis. She also experienced deep sadness in realizing that
her child’s condition was impacting his ability to perform
simple daily tasks. This realization can be considered the
crisis point that triggered the ongoing experience of losses
associated with maternal chronic sorrow.

After this crisis point, it was acknowledged that Jim’s
condition was more serious than initially expected and, as
mentioned previously, he underwent a series of diagnostic

investigations, which were inconclusive. Josie, at this point,
was beginning her difficult journey in search of answers. The
uncertain diagnosis also contributes to maternal chronic
sorrow and perpetuates feelings of uncertainty, helplessness,
and loss (Cherry, 1989).

Developmental transitions
Children with neurological conditions struggle with meeting
developmental milestones. Their inability to meet these
tasks presents as a stressor and further contributes to the
experience of chronic sorrow (Melnyk, 2001). For children
with neurodegenerative disorders, these milestones may be
more obvious with the most basic cherished and proud
moments for a mother lost to the disorder. A child who was
previously able to walk, talk, and dress himself slowly loses
the ability to perform these most basic skills. To watch a
child achieve important milestones and gain independence
only to lose them is heartbreaking for mothers. In this
specific case, Josie was devastated and saddened by Jim’s
developmental deterioration. These losses have been
gradual and have occurred over time. This slow loss of
function and the anticipation of further deterioration are
distressing for Josie. If Jim was following a normal
developmental path, he should be moving through Erikson’s
adolescent stage of identity versus role confusion (Jolie-Pitt
& Walton, 2008). Due to his illness, he is challenged to meet
important milestones. During this stage of development,
adolescents value socialization and independence. In
addition, they establish their identity through peer
relationships and autonomy. Jim’s ability to achieve and
foster peer relationships and independence is limited
because of his physical, verbal and developmental
deterioration.

Recently, Josie has recognized Jim’s cognitive deterioration
and has noticed his preference for watching children’s
television programs instead of those geared for young
adults. Despite Jim’s developmental deterioration, Josie has
been able to accept and reframe her expectations and has
identified ways to promote his growth and development.
One of Jim’s favourite activities is watching movies, so on
weekends when he is feeling well his father takes him to the
theatre. As well, Josie recognizes the importance of
promoting his socialization and has been trying to find a
volunteer to sit and interact with him. Despite his challenges
with verbal communication, Josie speaks to him as if he is a
typical teenager. The above examples are a few ways that
Josie has been able to reframe her expectations of Jim’s
growth and development.

Ongoing health care demands
Symptoms of chronic sorrow were also prevalent when Josie
spoke of Jim’s progressive health care needs. There was a time
when he was able to perform most of his activities of daily
living independently. His condition has deteriorated to the
point that he is completely dependent for all of his needs. This
increased dependency is contributing to maternal physical
and emotional exhaustion. It has been challenging for Josie to
balance Jim’s increasing physical care needs with normal daily
responsibilities.
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Periods of new symptoms or illness:
Increased worry and sorrow
It was also clear that there was a build-up of stress related to
new symptoms and periods of illness. One of the major
stressors that Josie frequently discussed was her worry of
seizures and infections, both of which have the potential to
further compromise his deteriorating condition. Many
parents experience anxiety and fear associated with the
unpredictability of seizures (McNelis et al., 2007).
Approximately two years ago, Jim developed his first seizure.
This initial experience was frightening for the whole family.
This new symptom signified progression of Jim’s disease and
during this time Josie thought that Jim was going to die. He
continues to have unpredicted seizures, which have
increased in frequency and intensity. Although his seizures
are a regular occurrence, they contribute to constant fear,
anxiety and uncertainty. The development of seizures is a
stressor that has also impacted decisions to promote Jim’s
growth and development. Josie believes that Jim’s
excitement in certain situations, like celebrating birthdays
and holidays, triggers seizures. Josie has analyzed the
patterns of Jim’s seizures and has noticed that they occur
when Jim is excited. As a result, there is a high level of fear
associated with activities that excite Jim. When they
encounter situations that may increase Jim’s excitement they
try not to draw attention to the experience and they avoid
talking about it. This fear and uncertainty associated with
new symptoms can be linked back to maternal chronic
sorrow and has the potential to impact Jim’s developmental
needs.

Maintaining hope
Similar to other mothers, Josie maintains hope through
advocating and information-seeking (Gravelle, 1997;
Hobdell & Deatrick, 1996; Kearney & Griffin, 2001;
Scornaienchi, 2003). She believes that some health care
professionals are misinterpreting her advocacy and
information-seeking as denial. She wants to do everything
possible to ensure that Jim receives the best possible care.
She acknowledges that his disease will progress, but she also
believes that someone else may have explanations for her
son’s condition. It is difficult for parents to watch their child
deteriorate and not have control over the situation. She
compared her experience to the parent of a child with
cancer; she could not live with herself if she did not explore
every possible treatment. If she continues to advocate and
search for answers, then she is doing her job as a parent.
This advocacy is one of Josie’s strengths and provides her
with hope and the ability to cope on a daily basis.

Stressors associated with
other family members’ needs
Josie is also experiencing stress related to other family
members’ needs. Her oldest daughter, Marie, who has a
developmental disability, has been a significant stressor. Marie
is in Erikson’s stage of Intimacy versus Isolation and has been
struggling to meet important developmental milestones (Jolie-

Pitt & Walton, 2008). Marie cries every night because she has
no friends and is socially isolated. As a result, Josie is worried
about her daughter’s health and ability to meet growth and
developmental needs. Josie also cares for her aging in-laws
who live in the same house. She has also verbalized the
ongoing stress associated with continuing to support her
spouse who is emotionally fragile. Any time Jim’s condition
worsens or he has a seizure, Josie spends a significant amount
of time comforting and supporting her spouse.

In summary, Josie has been experiencing a build-up of
stressors related to caring for her family. Despite the build-up
of stressors, she has managed to maintain and promote family
functioning. In the circumstance of caring for a child with an
undiagnosed neurodegenerative disorder, the experience of
chronic sorrow and anticipation are both heightened. These
mothers will continue to experience hardships and adversity
in response to their child’s health care needs. Neurological
conditions are especially challenging for mothers because the
disease starts off with subtle symptoms that progress to more
obvious physical and developmental disabilities.

Maternal adaptation and coping:
Health care professionals can offer help
The APN was able to recognize and validate Josie’s emotional
response. In addition, the APN identified Josie’s many
strengths and competencies that promote family coping and
adaptation. This theory-driven, strengths-based approach
recognizes that every family has strengths and abilities that
influence the process of coping with ongoing adversity
(Dunst & Trivette, 1994). APNs can develop and use
interventions that empower and enable maternal recognition
of these strengths and abilities (Dunst & Trivette).
Empowerment is a “health promoting and curing social
process by which individuals gain control over their lives”
(Dellve et al., 2006, p. 394). Instead of focusing on problems
and negative outcomes, this approach identifies and
promotes maternal capabilities to enhance family
functioning. Initially, it was clear that Josie was struggling
with identifying her own strengths and abilities, as she
frequently verbalized feelings of hopelessness, sadness,
frustration, uncertainty and anger. She also expressed her
lack of confidence in her ability to make a difference with her
son’s condition. Josie failed to recognize her many strengths
and ability to support her whole family. After many
interactions with Josie, the APN was able to recognize, and
help Josie recognize her numerous strengths that have
contributed and continue to contribute to family
functioning. Considering McCubbin and Patterson’s Model
(1983) and Dunst and Trivette’s (1994) strengths-based
approach, the APN was able to identify strengths and develop
theory-driven, evidence-based interventions that enabled
Josie to recognize and talk about her many contributions.

New and existing resources
One of the most significant strengths included Josie’s strong
advocacy. She has had to develop these skills in response to
Jim’s increasing care needs. At present, many of the



resources in place are the result of Josie’s ability to advocate.
Over time, these supports have built upon existing family
resources. Through continuing advocacy, Josie has been able
to establish new resources including Jim’s enrolment in a
specialized school program, a one-on-one school assistant,
respite care, physician home visits, and the installation of
home care equipment to meet Jim’s anticipated care needs.
In addition, her advocacy has played a role in finding work
for her oldest daughter with developmental delay. She
consistently expressed how difficult it was to establish these
resources. She expressed frustration and anger at times
when she was recounting the many challenges associated
with continuing advocacy. However, she appears to gain
strength and confidence from her accomplishments and this
propels her forward to deal with the future challenges. It
takes incredible emotional and physical strength to be the
advocate in this situation. Despite describing all of her
efforts to meet her family’s needs, she failed to acknowledge
the significance of her advocacy as she expressed feelings of
helplessness and hopelessness.

After several interactions with the APN, it was clear that this
family has a strong sense of cohesion and support. Josie
talked about how her family draws most of its supports from
the family system. They have common interests, goals, and
ambitions, and have been able to collectively nurture and
meet each other’s needs. One example of this strong family
cohesion occurred when their regular respite worker was off
work for a couple of months. In this specific situation, each
family member took turns sitting with Jim in the evenings.
Initially, Josie did not acknowledge her family’s strengths, but
after many interactions with the APN, she began to identify
and talk about the support she receives from her family. To
prevent a house from collapsing, it is necessary for it to be
built with a strong frame. This frame is built strongly to
provide core strength and to withstand harsh weather. In a
similar way, Josie’s ability to cope on a continuing basis is
dependent on the strength that she draws from her family.
Without her family, she would not be able to endure the
struggles associated with caring for her son. She talked about
how her family has promoted and supported her own coping
and adaptation and ability to move forward. In addition, Josie
and her spouse have strong communication, which is
demonstrated in their decision-making processes. When
they make medical decisions that will affect Jim’s care, they
collectively come up with solutions.

Perception of situation
Parental perceptions of stressors may have a significant
impact on family coping and adaptation (McCubbin &
Patterson, 1983; Melnyk et al., 2001). One of the key roles of
an APN is to spend time with family members, especially
mothers, to assist them in identifying their strengths and
capabilities. Once a trusting relationship was established
with the APN, Josie was able to recognize and talk about her
positive perceptions of her family’s situation. Similar to
other parents of children with life-limiting illnesses, Josie
uses her religious spiritual beliefs to cope on an ongoing

basis (Robinson, Thiel, Backus, & Meyer, 2006; Schneider &
Mannell, 2005). These beliefs provide meaning to her life
and her son’s illness. In times of increased stress, when Josie
does not think she has the ability to cope, she prays to God.
Through prayer as a coping strategy, Josie is able to gain the
strength to persevere on a continuing basis. In addition, with
the support of the APN, Josie talked about her important
role in supporting all family members. Despite the many
stressors associated with Jim’s deterioration, Josie has been
able to find hope and meaning in their experience. Josie
openly talks about the joy that she experiences in caring for
Jim. With assistance from the APN, Josie was able to reframe
her perceptions of feeling hopeless and talked about how her
advocacy has made a difference for her whole family. She
also talked about her important mothering role and she
recognizes the need to stay strong in order to provide the
needed ongoing support to her whole family.

Challenges
Initially, it was challenging for the APN because Josie
continually expressed her sense of hopelessness and failed to
recognize her important contributions. Another challenge that
was identified was Josie’s fear of seizures that resulted in
limiting of specific activities. Further nursing interventions
should focus on increasing parent knowledge and confidence
with managing new symptoms. The results of this case study
are also limited to thematernal experience. Therefore, it would
be advantageous to explore other family members’ experiences
and contributions to family coping and adaptation.

In conclusion, mothers of children with progressive
neurological conditions face many hardships in response to
their child’s changing condition. APNs can play a vital role in
supporting mothers, as they navigate through this difficult
journey. This case study provides deep insight into one
mother’s experience of caring for a child with an
undiagnosed neurodegenerative condition. The APN
examined maternal coping and adaptation and applied
strengths-based nursing interventions. Through validation,
ongoing support, and empathy, the APN was able to
empower maternal recognition of strengths in the midst of
chronic sorrow. This mother, through recognition of her own
strengths, was able to talk about her important role in
supporting the whole family. Further research should look at
both maternal and paternal experiences with chronic sorrow
and should explore the effective use of coping strategies.
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Abstract
Treatment for epilepsy depends largely on seizure frequency
reported by patients through their seizure diaries. However,
patients may be unaware of some of their seizures, which may
lead to incomplete diary data, impacting on appropriate treat-
ment plans.

The purpose of this study was to quantify awareness of seizures
in patients admitted to an epilepsy monitoring unit through
post event assessments by registered nurses.

Results indicated that only 44.5% of complex partial and sec-
ondarily generalized tonic-clonic seizures were recognized by
patients with epilepsy.

Incomplete data in seizure diaries are likely awidespreadproblem,
which may have an important impact on treatment and, there-
by, on the safety and quality of life of individuals with epilepsy.

Introduction
Epilepsy treatment is largely dependent on self-reported patient
diaries and the information they provide about the frequency of
seizures. However, since patients are occasionally unaware of
some of their seizures (Blum et al., 1996; Tatum et al., 2001), these
diaries may often be incomplete (Liu et al., 2003). Incomplete
seizure diaries or under-reporting of seizure frequency impacts
on optimal diagnosis and treatment plans by general practi-
tioners or neurologists, which, in turn, may result in increased
seizures and risk of injuries, influencing patient safety and
quality of life.

Previous inpatient investigations reported that only 39% (Blum
et al., 1996) and 38.5% (Hoppe et al., 2007) of patients were able
to recognize their seizures during an epilepsy monitoring unit
(EMU) pre-surgical evaluation. In addition, two outpatient
studies reported that only 61.7% (Tatum et al., 2001) and 49.3%
(Kerling et al., 2006) of seizures were recognized by patients.

The purpose of this study is to further quantify unreported
seizures by investigating epilepsy patients’ awareness of their
seizures, as documented by registered nurses (RNs) during
patients’ hospitalization in an EMU for pre-surgical evaluation.

Patients and methods
Prospectively, 138 consecutive adult patients admitted to the
EMU of a university-affiliated hospital (October
2008–September 2009) were included in the study. These
patients were admitted with presumed medically refractory
epilepsy for diagnosis/localization of seizures. Patients under-
went continuous video/EEG monitoring with 32-channel
scalp electroencephalography (EEG) with computer-assisted
seizure detection and push-button alarms.

A nursing seizure documentation form was developed by the
investigators, which was placed in patients’ charts. The form

included date, time, type of seizure, and documentation of
patients’ awareness of the seizures after the events had stopped
and full consciousness had been regained. A registered nurse
(RN) was present in the EMU at all times. Following every
seizure, RNs asked patients if they could remember having had
a seizure and then documented the patients’ awareness of the
seizure occurrence on the form. Seizures were classified by
RNs as simple partial, complex partial or secondarily
generalized, in accordance with the Commission of
Classificiation and Terminology of the International League
Against Epilepsy (1981). EEG tracings were reviewed by
technical personnel and an electroencephalographer.

Patients with nonepileptic seizures (n=17), combined
epileptic and nonepileptic seizures (n=4), or generalized
epilepsy (n=9), were excluded. The resulting sample consisted
of 108 patients with simple partial, complex partial, and
secondarily generalized tonic-clonic seizures.

Results
A total of 677 seizures were documented: 207 (30.58%) simple
partial, 362 (53.47%) complex partial, and 108 (15.95%)
secondarily generalized tonic-clonic seizures.

By definition, patients recognized all occurrences of simple
partial seizures. The most common simple partial seizure
(aura) symptoms described by patients were: epigastric

Patient awareness of seizures as
documented in the epilepsy monitoring unit
By Sonia Poochikian-Sarkissian, Peter Tai, Martin del Campo, Danielle M. Andrade, Peter L. Carlen, Taufik Valiante,
and Richard A. Wennberg

La documentation de la
prise de conscience des crises
épileptiques des patients à
l’unité de monitorage d’épilepsie
Résumé
Le traitement de l’épilepsie dépend grandement de la
fréquence des crises rapportées par les patients dans leur
journal. Cependant, les patients font parfois des crises
d’épilepsie sans s’en apercevoir, ce qui mène à des
informations incomplètes dans leur journal. Ceci pourrait
avoir un impact sur le traitement approprié.

L’objet de cette étude était de quantifier la prise de
conscience de crises épileptiques chez les patients admis à
l’unité de monitorage de l’épilepsie, par une évaluation post
évènement par une infirmière autorisée.

Les résultats ont indiqué que les patients épileptiques recon-
naissaient avoir eu 44.5 % de leurs crises partielles com-
plexes et des crises tonico-cloniques secondaires généralisées.

Des données incomplètes dans les journaux de crises
épileptiques sont probablement un problème étendu, qui
peut avoir un impact important sur le traitement, la
sécurité et qualité de vie des individus souffrant d’épilepsie.
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discomfort, often associated with a “rising sensation”; a
“strange feeling”; a feeling of anxiety; or “feeling cold”, with no
loss of awareness.

Of the 362 complex partial seizures, 175 (48.34%) were
recognized by the patients. Similarly, of the 108 secondarily
generalized seizures, only 34 (31.5%) were recognized by the
patients (Figure 1).

From a total number of 470 complex partial and secondarily
generalized seizures during patient monitoring in the EMU,
261 (55.5%) were not recognized by the patients.

Discussion
The results of this study confirm previous reports that patients
with focal epilepsy are often unable to provide an accurate
report of their actual seizure frequency. Only 44.5% of all com-
plex partial and secondarily generalized seizures experienced
by patients in an inpatient setting in this study were fully recog-
nized, whereas 55.5% went completely unnoticed. These data
are similar to those reported by Blum et al. (1996), Tatum et al.
(2001), Kerling et al. (2006) and Hoppe et al. (2007). In our
study, seizure documentation was completed by RNs present in
the EMU, with patients’ seizure awareness assessed by ques-
tioning performed after consciousness was regained following
the events. Given the constant presence of nursing staff, contin-
uous EEG/video monitoring and review of the entire EEG
recording by members of the technical and medical staff, it can
be safely assumed that all occurrences (seizures) were captured.

The results of this study indicate that a majority of seizure
events are not recognized by individuals with epilepsy. Thus,
the seizure diaries completed by patients may give a very
inaccurate impression of seizure frequency, since patients
may be unaware of some or even most of their seizures. Given
that under-reporting of seizures would appear to be either a
consequence of postictal unawareness or inability to
recognize the initial stages of a partial seizure on the part of
the patients, reminders by nurses or physicians to patients to
document their seizures can not be expected to significantly
improve the accuracy of documentation. To the extent that
under-reporting of seizure frequency may lead to under-

treatment of their disorder, this unawareness of events may
increase the risk of patient injury, thereby influencing patient
safety and quality of life. The currently unavoidable tendency
to under-reporting may also impact on public safety, for
example on reports of complete seizure freedom (as
requested in obtaining a driver’s license). These findings and
their implications suggest that the development of a more
objective way for health care professionals to evaluate
patients’ seizure events is an important future goal.
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Abstract
Parkinson’s Disease (PD) is a progressive neurodegenerative
movement disorder. Although PD is diagnosed and recognized
by the associated motor symptoms, historically the associated
non-motor symptoms have been clinically under-appreciated.
One of the most distressing of the non-motor symptoms is a
sleep-wake pattern disturbance, estimated to affect more than
60% of people living with PD. A review of the literature
utilizing the Human Response to Illness Model as an
organizing framework will facilitate a comprehensive
understanding of the far-reaching impact of sleep
disturbances in PD. The four concepts of the model, including
the physiological, pathophysiological, experiential, and
behavioural perspectives, provide a foundation for holistic
insight into this issue. In turn, this will facilitate a greater
understanding of the neuroscience nursing educational,
interventional and research opportunities that can optimize
an individual’s adaptation to this response.

Introduction
Parkinson’s Disease (PD) is a degenerative neurological disorder
that causes progressive difficulty with the performance of coor-
dinated motor movements. While the motor symptoms receive
a significant amount of clinical attention, there are also many
debilitating non-motor symptoms associated with this disease.
In the realm of PD management, it is suggested that patients’
experiences with these non-motor symptoms are under-appre-
ciated (Backer, 2006; Chaudhuri et al., 2007; Chaudhuri, Healy
& Schapira, 2006; Jankovic, 2008). The non-motor symptoms
include, but are not limited to neuropsychiatric symptoms (i.e.,
depression, hallucinations, and change in the ability to perform
executive functions, such as decision-making), gastrointestinal
symptoms (i.e., drooling, dysphasia, and weight loss), sensory
changes (i.e., pain, parasthesia, and vision changes) and sleep
disorders, such as insomnia (Chaudhuri & Naidu, 2008).

Parkinson’s Disease is one of the most common causes of
neurologic disability in the aging population (Boss &Wilkerson,
2006). There are approximately 100,000 people in Canada
living with PD, of which a significant portion is over the age of
65 (Canadian Brain & Nerve Health Coalition, 2007). It is
estimated that between 60% and 98% of the PD population will
experience sleep-wake pattern disturbances during their illness
trajectory (Dhawan, Healy, Pal & Chaudhuri, 2006; Gjerstad,
Wentzel-Larsen et al., 2007). This proportion is particularly
concerning when compared to the lower prevalence of sleep-
wake pattern disturbance in other chronic illnesses, such as
diabetes (Gjerstad, Wentzel-Larsen et al., 2007), heart failure
(Broström, Strömberg, Dahlström & Fridlund, 2004), or renal
failure (Yngmann-Uhlinn & Edéll-Gustafson, 2005). Sleep-
wake pattern disturbances have significant implications for
physical, emotional, cognitive, and social health. Therefore, the
issue of PD-related sleep-wake pattern disturbance warrants
further clinical and research attention.

The goal of this paper is to provide nursing insight into PD
sleep-wake pattern disturbance. Accordingly, the Human
Response to Illness (HRTI) Model is used as an organizing
framework for a review of the literature related to the
physiology of human sleep, as well as the pathophysiological,
experiential, and behavioural perspectives of sleep-wake
pattern disturbances in PD. The use of this framework
facilitates a comprehensive understanding of this human
response to illness to assist with identifying gaps within the
research literature (Mitchell, Gallucci, & Fought, 1991). This
review, in turn, will lead to the discussion of recommendations
for nursing practice, education and research.

Sleep disturbance
in Parkinson’s Disease:
A human response to illness
By Tamara Wells, Jo-Ann V. Sawatzky, and Diana E. McMillan

Les troubles du sommeil
et la maladie de Parkinson :
la réponse humaine à la maladie
Résumé
La maladie de Parkinson (MP) est un désordre
neurodégénératif progressif du mouvement. Bien que la
MP soit diagnostiquée et reconnue à ses symptômes
moteurs, les symptômes non moteurs ont été sous-estimés
dans le passé. Un des symptômes neuromoteur non
moteur les plus affligeants est le trouble de la transition
sommeil-éveil qui est estimé affecter plus de 60% des
personnes avec la MP. Une recension des écrits suivant le
modèle de Réponse humaine à la maladie « Human
Response to Illness Model » facilitera la compréhension de
l’envergure de l’impact des troubles du sommeil dans la
MP. Les quatre concepts du modèle : physiologie,
pathophysiologie, expérientiel et la perspective
béhavioriste apportent le fondement pour un intérêt
holistique dans ce domaine. En retour, ceci facilitera une
plus grande compréhension de l’éducation, des
interventions et de la recherche des infirmières en
neurosciences qui peuvent optimiser l’adaptation d’un
individu à cette réponse.
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The Human Response
to Illness Model
The HRTI Model was originally developed by Heitkemper
and Shaver (1989). It was revised by Mitchell, Gallucci, and
Fought (1991) to provide an integrated approach to
understanding the human response to illness (see Figure 1).
According to Mitchell and associates (1991), the
phenomenon of the human response includes four
perspectives: physiological, pathophysiological, experiential,
and behavioural. In addition, person and environmental
factors are integral to individual risk-factor assessment and
the development of individualized management strategies.
Overall, the HRTI model is fundamental to nursing’s
commitment to provide holistic, individualized, evidence-
based care. Thus, this model provides an ideal framework to
gain insight into sleep disturbances in the PD population.

Parkinson’s Disease
The basal ganglion (BG) normally assists with control of
somatic motor movements (Spence & Mason, 1983). While
the degenerative processes associated with PD were
originally assumed to begin in the substantia nigra of the
BG, more recent research suggests that this degeneration
occurs in six stages. The first stages of change occur in the

medulla, with mid-stage progression involving the basal
ganglia, and the last two stages extending into the neocortex
(Braak, Ghebremedhin, Rüb, Bratzke & Del Tredici, 2004).
This pathology leads to a reduction in dopamine-producing
cells and receptors and causes an imbalance between
dopamine, an inhibitory motor neurotransmitter, and the
excitatory neurotransmitter, acetylcholine. This imbalance is
the primary cause of PD-related motor control issues (Aird,
2000; Boss & Wilkerson, 2006). Disease progression
eventually affects the autonomic, limbic, and somatosensory
systems. Accordingly, Lang (2007) proposes that PD be
considered a multisystem, rather than a purely neurological,
disorder. Thus, this research-based evidence will
undoubtedly change future management strategies and,
possibly, alter the disease course for individuals with PD.

The treatment of PD is targeted toward symptom
management versus restorative therapy and includes
pharmacologic, rehabilitative, and surgical management
strategies. The goal of pharmacologic management is to
increase dopamine levels in the brain. Although levodopa is
still considered a mainstay medication for PD, it is associated
with debilitating side effects, such as dyskinetic movements,
shifting of “on/off” states and daytime sleepiness (Handley,
2006). The goal of rehabilitation in PD management is to
maximize independent patient function. Exercise is
recommended to maintain motor movement and flexibility.
Most recently, surgical advances have provided reason for
optimism in the management of PD. Deep Brain Stimulation
(DBS), which targets various areas within the BG (e.g.,
subthalamic nucleus [STN]), has been found to be effective
for the control of motor symptoms of PD (DBS for PD Study
Group, 2001; Freedom, 2007). The mechanism of action of
DBS is not well understood, but there are two theories of how
it modifies the motor dysfunction of PD. First, it is thought
that the supplied exterior electric impulse overrides the
activity of diseased BG and synchronizes the STN with the
BG. Second, the applied electrical impulse “may stimulate
other, not previously considered, dopamine-producing cells”
(Moyer, Danish & Finkel, 2007, p. 19). Surgical risks include
issues such as haemorrhage, infection, or malfunction of the
unit (The DBS Study Group) with the potential development
of subsequent side effects, such as behavioural abnormalities
and weight gain (DeGaspari et al., 2006).

Review of the literature
The HRTI Model will be used as the organizing framework
to guide the literature analysis and synthesis to provide a
holistic overview of sleep-wake disturbance in the PD
population. Key words used in the literature search
included: Parkinson’s Disease, sleep disturbance, sleep-wake
disturbance and deep brain stimulation. Retrieved articles
were from CINHAL, PubMed and Scopus with limitations
to English language documents.

Sleep-wake physiology
Physiology is the normal biological functioning that maintains
individual homeostatic function. These responses are
measurable and observable with tools of the biologic sciences

Figure 1: The Human Response to Illness Model
The arrows within the above figure demonstrate the dynamic
interaction between the four perspectives of the human responses
between the internal and external environment. The behavioural
perspective is where individuals are able to communicate the
response to the external environment. This figure originally
was published in Mitchell, P., Gallucci, B., & Fought, S.G.
(1991). Perspectives on human response to health and illness,
Nursing Outlook, 39(4), 154–157. Copyright Elsevier.
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(Mitchell et al., 1991). The brain regulates the physiology of
sleep-wake patterns through a combined series of complex
biologic functions. Sleep itself is a multi-phasic and dynamic
process, which, in normal circumstances, makes up about
one-third of a normal, healthy individual’s life. Sleep is an
“altered state of consciousness from which a person can be
aroused by sensory or other stimuli” (Barker, 2008, p. 200).
Conversely, “wakefulness is the ability to remain aware,
vigilant, and interactive with environmental stimuli”
(Carskadon & Dement, 2005, p. 13).

Sleep-wake patterns are influenced by a series of
neurochemicals (i.e., dopamine, norepinephrine, melatonin,
acetylcholine, histamine, glutamate, serotonin, adenosine,
and GABA), thermoregulation, and sensory inputs
interpreted by the brainstem, thalamus, and diencephalon
(Barker, 2008, p. 201; Jones, 2005, p. 144–146). Sleep occurs
with a shift of stimulation to the anterior hypothalamus and a
change from sympathetic to parasympathetic regulation
causing a dampening of the reticular activating system (RAS)
(McGinty & Szymusiak, 2005, p. 169–171). The physiological
changes associated with sleep include mild decreases in
cardiac output related to decreased blood pressure, heart rate
and stroke volume; decreased rate of respiration, small
increases in tidal volume, increased upper airway resistance;
and an overall decrease in body temperature (Parmeggiani,
2005). In comparison, the RAS maintains wakefulness by the
excitation of the thalamocortical system, which
communicates with the posterior hypothalamus and basal
forebrain. Physiological behaviours of wakefulness include an
increase in heart rate, increased respiratory rate, an increase
in urine and saliva production, and feelings of hunger (Jones,
2005, p. 148).

The rhythmical process of sleep-wake cycles is determined
by the circadian rhythm system and the homeostatic sleep
drive. Circadian rhythms are a property of all higher forms
of life that are regulated by the suprachiasmatic nuclei
(SCN), which is the principal timekeeper of the brain
(Hastings, 1998). The circadian rhythm system functions
within a complex process of sensory and biological
regulators that include the perception of light via the
retinohypothalamic tract that communicates with the
autonomic nervous system and the endocrine system.
These functions correspond closely with the 24-hour clock
(Richardson, 2005). Complementing the processes of the
circadian rhythm system is the homeostatic sleep drive.
This drive is the gradual increased need to sleep in response
to wake time and conversely, the reduced need for sleep in
response to the appropriate amount of sleep (Richardson,
2005; Sack, 2002, p. 255).

The two cyclical states involved in sleep include non-rapid eye
movement (NREM) and rapid eye movement (REM), with
each state having characteristic architectural or
electroencephalogram (EEG) properties. NREM, or
synchronized sleep, has three stages (i.e., N1, N2, and N3) that
progress through a continuum of sleep depth and arousal
potential (Silber et al., 2007). During NREM, regulatory bodily
functions are maintained and brain function is less active (i.e.,

EEG waveforms show a progressive slowing), but muscle
responses remain intact. In comparison, REM, or paradoxical
sleep is characterized by EEG patterns similar to being awake,
dreaming, large rolling eye movements, increased and
irregular respiratory rate, and muscle atonia (Carskadon &
Dement, 2005, p. 17; Culebras, 2002, p. 509).

Sleep-wake patterns are affected by factors such as age and
gender. For example, sleep requirements appear to decrease
during the lifespan. In a recent sleep study of young, middle-
aged and older-adults, Campbell and Murphy (2006) found
that older adults slept less than young adults and had
absences in either REM later stages of NREM sleep.
Additional changes reported with aging include decreased
sleep efficiency, increased stage one and two sleep, and the
development of circadian rhythm changes (Ancoli-Israel,
2005; Vitiello, 2006). Specific to gender, although males have
more changes in their sleep patterns throughout their
lifespan, females overall tend to rate their sleep quality worse
(Bliwise, 2005, p. 33).

Currently, the benefits of a healthy sleep-wake pattern are
supported by a blend of humoral, restitution, and cognitive
theory. Humoral theory proposes that chemical toxins are
cleared from the body and brain during sleep; restitution
theory suggests that the body grows and repairs itself during
sleep; and cognitive theory supports the maintenance of
learning and memory during sleep (Culebras, 2002, p. 509;
Hodgson, 1991). Conversely, disrupted sleep-wake patterns
can lead to cognitive and behavioural impairments (e.g.,
impaired short-term memory, impaired problem-solving,
labile mood), pathophysiological changes (e.g., the
development of insulin resistance, altered immune responses),
a decreased ability to control comorbidity (e.g., blood pressure,
diabetes, impaired wound healing), and decreased social
function (e.g., work performance, social interactions) (Lee,
2003). Consequently, these pathophysiological changes can
have a negative impact on quality of life (Stein, Belik, Jacobi, &
Sareen, 2008).

PD sleep-wake pathophysiology
Pathophysiology results from disordered or imbalanced
biological functioning (Mitchell et al., 1991). Page, Berger and
Johnson (2006) have identified nine categories of
pathophysiologic sleep-wake disturbance in the general
population. These include alterations to total sleep time in
bed, alterations to sleep latency, awakenings during the sleep
period, wake time after sleep onset, napping during the day,
excessive daytime sleepiness, quality of perceived sleep,
circadian rhythm disturbances and sleep efficiency (i.e., the
ratio of sleep time to time in bed).

Individuals with PD are at increased risk for various sleep-
wake disturbances due to the pathophysiology of the illness
and a number of influencing factors. Although the
mechanisms behind these disturbances are not fully
understood, current thinking suggests that the degenerative
changes of the brainstem and the thalamocorticoid pathways
cause neurochemical imbalances that influence the sleep
centres of the brain (Dhawan et al., 2006). Additional
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confounding factors include disease severity, PD
pharmacotherapy, age, and additional co-morbidities (e.g.,
depression, underlying sleep disorders, pain) (Adler & Thorpy,
2005; Ancoli-Israel, 2005; Freedom, 2007). The specific
disorders associated with PD sleep-wake pattern disturbance
include REM behaviour disorder (RBD), insomnias, excessive
daytime sleepiness (EDS), and restless leg syndrome/periodic
limb movement disorder (RLS/PLMD).

REM Behaviour Disorder (RBD). RBD is a parasomnia
characterized by the vigorous and potentially harmful limb
movements associated with dreaming in REM sleep (Adler &
Thorpy, 2005; Gjerstad, Boeve, Wentzel-Larsen, Aarsland &
Larsen, 2007) and is a disorder of sleep itself (Adler &
Thorpy). RBD is an uncommon disorder, generally affecting
less than 1% of the general population (Dhawan et al., 2006).
However, in PD, there is a noteworthy increase of RBD,
particularly in males, with an estimated prevalence of 47%
(Adler & Thorpy; Dhawan et al.). The presentation of RBD in
PD is thought to be related to the disease processes within the
basal ganglia combined with the overabundance of
acetylcholine that negatively influences REM behaviour. Of
note is a small (N=29), longitudinal study investigating RBD
in males in which men who presented with the worst RBD
symptoms (i.e., 38 % of the sample) eventually developed PD
(Schenk, 1996). Although these findings were not statistically
significant, RBD is now considered a potential diagnostic
indicator for PD (Boeve et al., 2007).

Insomnia. Insomnia defined as difficulty initiating or
maintaining sleep, affects between 74% and 98% of the PD
population (Kaynak, Kisiltan, Kaynak, Benbir & Uysal, 2005).
In a community-based study of sleep disorders in PD,
Gjerstad, Wentzel-Larsen and associates (2007) reported
insomnia rates of 55% (p<0.05). The etiology of insomnia in
PD is thought to be a combination of the disease process
within the brain and other influencing factors, such as age,
poor sleep hygiene, medication and comorbidities (e.g.,
depression or underlying sleep disorders) (Dhawan et al.,
2006; Freedom, 2007; Pal, Calne, Samii & Fleming, 1999;
Thorpy & Adler, 2005).

Excessive Daytime Sleepiness (EDS). EDS is the
overwhelming feeling of the need to sleep that occurs during
the day. In severe cases, it causes sudden onset of sleep or
“sleep attacks” (Hobson et al., 2002; Iranzo, 2006). This
sudden sleep onset, besides being inconvenient, also gives
rise to important patient safety concerns because of a
reported incidence of 22% while driving (Ondo et al., 2001).
Although EDS is a well recognized clinical phenomena
associated with PD, the reported prevalence varies from 15%
to 70%. This reporting discrepancy may be related to a lack
of patient perception of EDS symptoms and occurrence,
secondary to disease-related cognitive changes (Arnulf et al.,
2002). The causes of EDS are multifactoral and include: side
effects of dopaminergic medications (Arnulf et al.; Dhawan
et al., 2006; Gjerstad, Alves, Wentzel-Larsen, Aarsland &
Larsen, 2006; Hobson et al., 2002; Tandberg, Larsen &
Karlsen, 1999), autonomic dysfunction secondary to
pharmacotherapy and/or the disease process (Iranzo, 2006),

longer disease duration, and associated degree of disease
severity (Ondo et al.; Pal et al., 1999; Tandberg et al., 1999).

Restless Leg Syndrome (RLS)/Periodic Limb Movement Disorder
(PLMD). These two syndromes, which may occur together or
independently, are common in the older adult and have an
increased prevalence in the PD population. RLS is
characterized by the urge to move the legs during the evening
and night and is associated with discomfort of the affected
limbs. PLMD is defined as nocturnal repetitivemovements that
usually involve the legs (Montplaisir, Allen, Walters & Ferini-
Strambi, 2005). These two disorders tend to interfere with sleep
initiation and/or maintenance, which, in turn, lead to daytime
somnolence. The pathology of RLS/PLMD in PD may be a
combination of age-related changes, comorbidities, and the
neurodegenerative changes of PD; it may also be exacerbated by
levodopa in this population (Kaynak et al., 2005).

In summary, the pathophysiological changes of PD-related
sleep-wake pattern disturbances are multifaceted. A compre-
hensive understanding of the progressive neurodegenerative
changes of PD, combined with the normal age-related sleep-
wake pattern changes, comorbidities, PD pharmacotherapy
and sleep hygiene practices is central to establishing the foun-
dation for optimal evidence-based care to this population.

Experiential perspective
The experiential perspective involves introspection into
present and past experiences and leads to the development
of shared meaning. It is measured by self-report (Mitchell et
al., 1991). Chronic sleep deprivation is known to negatively
affect behaviour, cognitive function and social participation
(Hodgson, 1991; Lee, 2003, p. 364; Stein et al., 2008), as well
as altering the body’s regulatory physiologic functions
(Hodgson; Lee, p. 364). For individuals with PD, the impact
of sleep disturbance, in addition to the challenges imposed
by the illness, can be devastating. In fact, sleep disturbance
is reportedly one of the five most distressing symptoms
experienced in PD (Backer, 2006). There is a paucity of
literature related to the experiential response of sleep
disturbances in PD and the lack of acknowledgment of this
problem by clinicians is well documented (Chaudhuri et al.,
2007).

However, the experiential perspective of sleep-wake pattern
disruption has been explored in the context of other illnesses.
For example, in a cross-sectional study of heart-failure
patients, Broström and colleagues (2004) determined that
health-related quality of life (QOL) was significantly impacted
by patients’ sleep disturbances. Yngman-Uhlin and Edéll-
Gustafson (2005) explored self-reported sleep quality and
related fatigue in home peritoneal dialysis patients (N=55).
The majority of the participants (95%) reported insomnia
ranging from delays in sleep onset to sleep maintenance
difficulties. As a result of this sleep disruption, daytime
sleepiness and fatigue were issues that limited self-care and
reportedly contributed to a significant study attrition rate.
Lautenbacher, Kundermann, and Krieg (2006) conducted a
systematic review of research involving human and animal
subjects to explore correlations between sleep deprivation and



pain perception. Although the results of the review were not
conclusive, overall, the data suggested that sleep deprivation
decreases pain threshold, increases the inflammatory response
and increases overall pain. This evidence is relevant, because
pain and difficulties with nighttime activity, related to rigidity
of the muscles and parasthesias, is common in PD (Adler &
Thorpy, 2005; Jankovic, 2008).

Although there is a dearth of evidence related to the
experiential perspective of sleep disturbances in PD, individuals
with PD who experience sleep disruption may experience
similar negative consequences such as economic hardship,
social dysfunction and decreased quality of life (Hodgson, 1991;
Lamm, Poeschel & Smith, 2008; Stein et al., 2008). However,
further research is needed to support this contention.

Behavioural perspective
Behavioural perspectives can be measured through the direct
observation of motor and verbal behaviour (Mitchell et al.,
1991). Objective observations of impending sleep include
yawning, head bobbing, facial changes, and eye movements
characteristic of sleepiness. The observable behaviours of sleep
include seeing the eyes closed, recumbent positioning, a
relaxed body posture, and a decreased perception and response
to environmental stimuli (Silber et al., 2007). Alternatively,
observations of wakefulness include having the eyes open,
purposeful response to a stimulus, having an awareness of
our surroundings and having the ability to formulate thought
and memory (Carskadon & Dement, 2005, p. 19).

The gold standard for objective measurement and diagnosis
of most sleep disorders is still polysomnographic study (PSG).
PSG analysis involves recorded and analyzed measurements
of brain function (EEG), muscle movement (EMG), ocular
movements (EOG), respiratory function, cardiac rhythm,
sleep onset, and arousals. However, the scoring and
interpretation of these results takes trained experts and access
to a sleep monitoring facility (Carskadon & Rechtschaffen,
2005, p. 1359). While portable units for home sleep studies
are a recent advancement in sleep monitoring, they do not
provide consistent results (Chervin, 2005, p. 607).

Fortunately, there are simpler and more accessible ways to
objectively measure the outcomes of sleep or sleep-wake
disturbances. Actigraphy is an activity measurement device
that contains an accelerometer within a small watch-like
apparatus (Labyak & Bourguignon, 2002). To establish an
accurate representation of activity and rest patterns, these
devices should be worn for a minimum of three days. The
benefits of actigraphy include the ability to quantify activity
and its significant correlation with sleep and with sleep
disruption, as validated with PSG (Cuellar, Rogers, Hisghman
& Volpe, 2007; Koch, Haezler, Tiziani & Wilson, 2006).
Actigraphy has the added advantage of portability, which
allows individuals to maintain natural sleep behaviours within
the comfort of their home environments (Cuellar et al., 2007;
Koch et al., 2006). Therefore, it is appropriate for clinical use
in the measurement and diagnosis of sleep-wake disorders
(Koch et al., 2006).

The Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) (Johns, 1993) and the

Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) (Buysse, Reynolds,
Monk, Berman & Kupfer, 1989) are two of the most
frequently used tools in the assessment of sleep disorders in
the general population. While the ESS rates the propensity
for an individual to fall asleep in eight scenarios, the PSQI
uses measures of sleep quality. Both tools have been used in
a variety of population settings and, because of their high
reliability and ease of application, would be appropriate for
use in the PD population (Iranzo, Valldeoriola, Santamaria,
Tolosa & Ruma, 2002).

A new tool was recently developed specifically for the
quantification of PD-related sleep disturbances. The 15-item
Parkinson’s Disease Sleep Scale (PDSS) (Chaudhuri et al.,
2002) addresses specific PD-related sleep issues. The PDSS
uses a visual analog scale to measure the dimensions of quality
of sleep, nocturnal non-motor symptoms, nocturnal motor
symptoms and sleep benefit. The PDSS shows promise as an
objective measure of sleep disturbance in the PD population,
but initial results of reliability and validity testing have been
inconclusive (Tse et al., 2005).

Prior to selecting a measurement strategy to quantify sleep-
wake patterns in PD, the context of application and the goal
of the measurement must be considered (Cluydts, De Valck,
Verstraeten & Theys, 2002). Additional considerations
include the ease of use for the participants, scoring and
measurement processes and available resources.
Appropriate planning related to behavioural measurement
tools for the outcomes of interest will help to ensure an
accurate assessment of the sleep-wake disturbance, without
placing undue burden on available resources.

Person and environmental factors
According to Heitkemper and Shaver (1989), modifiable and
non-modifiable person factors and environmental factors
interact with the four perspectives of the HRTI Model to
determine an individual’s risk for ill health. Therefore, a
comprehensive assessment of these factors is central to
establishing an appropriate, individualized plan of care
related to the illness response.

In the general population, non-modifiable person factors
related to sleep-wake pattern disturbance include aging,
gender, comorbidities, and lower socioeconomic status.
Specific to PD, DBS is arguably a non-modifiable person
factor. Proponents of DBS claim that it has beneficial effects
on the sleep-wake experience in PD (The DBS Study Group,
2001; Freedom, 2007; Hjort, Ostergaard & Dupont, 2003).
While significant improvements in motor function and
related quality of life measures have been documented after
DBS surgery (Drapier et al., 2005; DeGaspari et al., 2006), the
evidence related to the management of non-motor sleep
symptoms post-DBS is inconclusive. In a retrospective review
of patients who had undergone DBS-STN, Antonini and
colleagues (2004) reported an increase in sleep time and a
decrease in nocturnal awakenings. Conversely, in a small RCT
comparing sleep quality improvement between individuals
with DBS-STN and a control group, Hjort and associates
(2003) found that sleep fragmentation and daytime sleepiness
remained an issue despite improvements in sleep latency and
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decreased limb restlessness at night. Furthermore, DBS offers
no apparent improvement to either RBD or RLS/PLMD
(Antonini, Landi, Mariani, DeNotaris & Pezzoli, 2004; Iranzo
et al., 2002).

Modifiable person factors for sleep-wake disturbances include
a broad range of factors, such as stress, weight loss or gain,
substance use, knowledge deficits, pharmacotherapy (i.e.,
prescription and non-prescription medications), and
functional habitual behaviours (e.g., social cues, daytime
activity) (Ancoli-Israel, 2005; Broström et al., 2004; Koch et al.,
2006). For the individual with PD, pharmacotherapy may be
the most significant modifiable risk factor for sleep-wake
disturbances. However, due to the limited pharmacological
options available for PD treatment, somemay argue that this is
a non-modifiable risk factor for sleep disorders. For example,
levodopa may improve sleep at low doses, but it can cause
sleep disruption, hallucinations, daytime sleepiness and
changes to sleep architecture at higher doses. Similarly,
amantadine, a presynaptic dopamine-releasing agent, causes
insomnia, confusion, and hallucinations; bromocriptine, a
dopamine agonist, may cause daytime, dose-related sleepiness.
While this list is not exhaustive of the potential medications
used in PD management, these examples highlight the
importance of careful prescribing and monitoring practice by
health care providers (Schweitzer, 2005).

Environmental factors are external influences on the illness
response. General environmental factors applicable to sleep-
wake disturbances in PD include the individual’s physical
home and sleeping environments, spousal/caregiver
availability and the knowledge of the health care team
(Béphage, 2005; Koch et al., 2006). For individuals in health
care facilities, the attitude and knowledge of health care
providers regarding strategies to establish and maintain
healthy sleep-wake patterns can influence patient outcomes.
In addition, an individual’s social environment and social
support can have a significant impact on the illness response.

Thus, person and environmental factors play a central role
in determining the direction for interventions related to
sleep-wake disturbances. In-depth knowledge of patients
and their experiences is required in the development of
holistic and patient-centred strategies for sleep disturbance
interventions.

Discussion
To date, the issue of sleep-wake pattern disruption in the PD
population has been under-investigated and, consequently,
not well understood. At the heart of the HRTI Model
application is nursing’s goal to achieve a comprehensive
understanding of the response to illness. This, in turn,
establishes a solid foundation for interventions related to
clinical practice, education and research.

Clinical practice
Sound clinical practice requires a comprehensive assessment
of sleep-wake patterns prior to determining the direction for
interventions. This assessment should include a physical
exam, clinical interview and a thorough assessment of past

and present sleep-wake behaviours, as well as additional
experiential, personal and environmental factors (Béphage,
2005; Hodgson, 1991; Lamm et al., 2008). Once a sleep-wake
disorder has been identified, behavioural measures such as
The PDSS or PSQI should be used to facilitate a deeper
understanding of the problem and provide an initial point of
reference for intervention evaluation.

Nursing interventions to support a return to physiologic
sleep-wake patterns include a combination of recommended
pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic therapies. Factors to
consider prior to initiating pharmacologic therapy include the
etiology of the sleep-wake disturbance and current PD
medications (Page et al., 2006). Optimizing PD patient
medications regarding timing, dosing and route is important
to minimize nighttime side effects, support nighttime
movement, and maximize daytime functioning. Other
pharmacologic interventions can be considered, but must be
weighed against potential side effects and safety concerns
related to the risk older adults face when taking any sedating
medication (Ancoli-Israel, 2005).

Pharmacologic treatment of insomnias should include the
addition of one of the newer benzodiazepine receptor
agonists (i.e., zopiclone, zolpidem), because they appear to
be a relatively safe option for treatment of sleep disturbance
in the older adult (Ancoli-Israel, 2005; Béphage, 2005).
These medications are recommended for short-term
therapy with clinical follow-up to assess efficacy and
tolerance. The side effects that can occur with this treatment
include cognitive changes, daytime drowsiness,
hallucinations, and anxiety. Modafanil, a stimulant, can be
prescribed to promote wakefulness, however, common side
effects include mood changes, diarrhea, dry mouth, and
prolonged wakefulness. (Cuellar et al., 2007). The treatment
of RLS should include the correction of underlying iron
deficient anemia with iron supplementation, which may
ameliorate the symptoms of this disturbance. For the
treatment of PLMD and ongoing symptoms of RLS,
additional pharmacotherapy, such as dopaminergic
medications may be considered (Montplaisir et al., 2005).

Non-pharmacologic interventions used to establish and
maintain sleep-wake patterns include light therapy,
aromatherapy, sleep hygiene routines and cognitive behaviour
therapy. Unfortunately, little research has been done to
provide supportive evidence for these strategies as best
practices (Page et al., 2006; Koch et al., 2006). Overall,
interventions should aim to promote the maintenance of
circadian rhythms and improvement of sleep hygiene in the
PD population. Suggested behaviours to support sleep
hygiene include limiting caffeine, smoking cessation, daytime
activity and exercise, avoiding prolonged napping, using the
bedroom for sleep and not work, maintaining a regular sleep-
wake pattern, eating meals at regular times and consideration
of a light snack prior to sleep (Béphage, 2005). Additional
strategies to promote healthy sleep-wake patterns may
include establishing a ritual prior to sleep, implementing
relaxation therapy and considering formal cognitive
behaviour therapy (Gunning & Espie, 2003). Consulting other
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interventions to address sleep disorders in the PD population.
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individual’s response, and the importance of research-based
evidence in planning these strategies. Suggested areas for
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insight and understanding into what constitutes a healthy
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Conclusion
The HRTI Model is an ideal organizing framework to gain
insight into the impact of sleep disruption secondary to
Parkinson’s Disease. The analysis of the four perspectives
and the person and environmental factors enhances our
understanding of the scope of this issue. Overall, sleep-wake
disturbance in PD is a combination of the degenerative
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brain that regulate sleep-wake patterns. Numerous factors
influence the individual’s response to this illness. The
sequelae of not actively addressing PD sleep-wake pattern
disturbance can have negative consequences on this
population’s physiological, psychological, social, and
cognitive functions. By utilizing the HRTI Model as a
framework to establish a comprehensive understanding of
this complex response to illness, neuroscience nurses can
make a difference in the lives of these individuals. A holistic,
evidence-based approach to care ensures that the
individuals with PD sleep disturbances can achieve an
optimal quality of life.
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The Manitoba Chapter of CANN invites you to come and
experience the history and culture of beautiful Quebec City.
Guests are invited to stay at The Loews Hôtel Le Concorde
located near the cobblestone streets of Old Quebec City.
Nearby opportunities for sightseeing, shopping, and thriving
nightlife are guaranteed to make your meeting a truly
memorable experience!

We are excited and proud to be hosting the 2010 CANN
Scientific Sessions. We anticipate a dynamic, exciting and
educational scientific program with content for both novice
and experts, as well as in English and French. We do hope to
have the option of a French session presentation for each of
the concurrent sessions, but need you to submit in order to
have this available to our members. The abstract selection
process is a blind review process, reviewed by the scientific
committee. You may submit your abstract in English or
French. Submissions may be in the categories of neurological
assessment, pediatrics, epilepsy, spine, stroke, brain tumours,
professional development or any other areas of interest to
neuroscience nurses. We are open to the possibilities!

We encourage all presenters to complete written papers of
their presentations and submit them for publication in our
peer-reviewed, indexed journal. Please bear in mind that our
neuroscience nursing journal, Canadian Journal of
Neuroscience Nursing (CJNN), is one of only two such
journals in North America.

The purpose of the scientific sessions is to provide an
opportunity for neuroscience nurses to enhance their
knowledge and expertise. We invite nurses and other health
care professionals from all neuroscience areas to contribute to
our scientific program.

The abstracts are used to assist:
a) The scientific committee in selecting those papers of the
most value and relevance to our membership and nursing
specialty, as well as to ensure there is variety in the
presentations.

b) The registrants of the conference in choosing the
papers/sessions they would like to attend.

Requirements for preparing abstracts
1. On a single page, the abstract must, in 200 words or fewer,
describe the central theme of the paper, workshop or poster.

2. Type your name and the title of your poster or presentation
or workshop on the top of the page. The first author should
be the person presenting the paper, workshop or poster.
Submit a second copy of the abstract with the title only. Do
not include any names on this second abstract. A blind
review process is used for abstract selection.

3. Indicate the following on the abstract page:
• Intended level of audience (basic, advanced, or all
participants)

• Intended subspecialty (e.g., pediatrics, neurology,
neurosurgery, neuro-critical care, etc.)

• Preferred format of your session (plenary, concurrent,
workshop or poster).

4. Send the following via email only:
• Microsoft Word files:
i. One file of the completed abstract with title and author
ii. One file of the completed abstract with title only
iii. One file with curriculum vitae for each presenter
iv. One file with authors’ information and audiovisual
requirements

v. Your return email address.

5. If you wish your abstract to be considered for one of the
awards available, please indicate this with your initial
submission. Details of the awards available are at
www.cann.ca, or speak with your local chapter councillor.

Please forward the above to:
Janice Nesbitt
E-mail: jnesbitt@hsc.mb.ca

Acknowledgement of receipt of any files or communication
will be sent via e-mail soon after receipt. If you do not receive
such acknowledgement within one week, or if you need to
communicate with Janice, please contact her at:

Scientific Chair—Quebec City 2010
Janice Nesbitt
14 Larter Ave.
St. Andrews, MB R1A 3A5
W (204) 787-7268
jnesbitt@hsc.mb.ca

Call for abstracts: CANN Scientific
Sessions, June 8–11, 2010
Please consider submitting an abstract for the 41st Annual Meeting and Scientific
Sessions of the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses in Quebec City, QC

Communicating and Networking NationallyCommunicating and Networking Nationally

CANN

Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses

Quebec City, June 8-11, 2010



Critical dates:
• January 15, 2009—All abstracts for paper and workshop
presentations must be received. If the Codman, Brain
Tumour Foundation Award, or Medtronic Award is being
sought, this must be noted at the time of abstract submission.

• February 1, 2010—All abstracts for poster presentations
must be received.

• February 15, 2010—All completed scientific paper
submissions for the Codman Award, Brain Tumour
Foundation Award or Medtronic Award must be received.
Papers must be in a publishable state prior to the actual
award being given. The editor of CJNN can help in this
process if necessary.

Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing has the first
right of refusal for the publication of the Mary Glover,
Codman Award, Brain Tumour Foundation, and Medtronic
Award papers presented at these scientific sessions.

All presenters must register for the conference at least for
the day of their presentation and pay the applicable
registration fee.

Guidelines for Brain Tumour
Foundation Award
The Brain Tumour Foundation Award is in honour of Pamela
Del Maestro, RN, BSc. It will be presented to the author or
authors of a written paper that demonstrates the achievement
of excellence in the area of neuro-oncology nursing. It is
expected the money will be used for professional
development.

Eligibility
1. At least one of the author(s) is a general/honorary member
of the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses
(CANN) and was a general/honorary member in the
preceding year;

2. The author(s) stipulates in writing the intention to seek the
award by the call for abstracts deadline. The deadline is
January 15, 2010;

3. The author(s) is prepared to present the paper at the
CANN Annual Meeting in the year the award is being
presented;

4. The paper contains original work by the author(s);
5. The paper may be an adaptation from a previous work by
author(s); this must be stated;

6. The award may not be presented to the same author(s) in
two consecutive years;

7. The author(s) may not be the recipient of any other CANN
awards in the same given year;

8. The author(s) must indicate if they have received any
awards from CANN in the past two years. The type of
award and date it was received will be provided to the
scientific committee.

Content
1. The paper is approached from a nursing perspective;
2. The paper is relevant to current neuro-oncology nursing;
3. The author(s) presents a logical development of ideas
based on scientific evidence;

4. The author(s) demonstrates creativity and originality;
5. The paper has implications for neuroscience nursing
practice, education, administration, or research;

6. Demonstrates comprehensive knowledge of the topic.

Style
The paper is written according to the manuscript guidelines
for publication as established by the Canadian Journal of
Neuroscience Nursing.

Selection
1. The paper is selected by the Scientific Program Committee
through consultation with the editor of CJNN and the
scientific liaison. The Scientific Program Committee
reserves the right to withhold the award if no paper meets
the specifications;

2. Papers for consideration must be received by the Scientific
Program Committee by February 15, 2010.

Presentation
1. The completed paper and disk must be brought to the June
meeting;

2. The paper will be published in the September 2010 issue of
Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing.

Publication
1. The completed paper must be submitted to the editor of
CJNN, or designee (e.g., peer reviewer) at the Annual
Meeting for publication;

2. The monetary portion of the award will be withheld until
publication in CJNN.

Guidelines for the Codman Award
The Codman Award will be presented to the author or
authors of a written paper that demonstrates the achievement
of excellence in the area of neuroscience nursing research. It
is expected the money will be used for professional
development.

Eligibility
1. At least one of the author(s) is a general/honorary member
of the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses
(CANN) and was a general/honorary member in the
preceding year;

2. The author(s) stipulates in writing the intention to seek the
award by the call for abstracts deadline. The deadline is
January 15, 2010;

3. The author(s) is prepared to present the paper at the
CANN Annual Meeting in the year the award is being
presented;

4. The paper contains original work by the author(s);
5. The paper may be an adaptation from a previous work by
author(s); this must be stated;

6. The award may not be presented to the same author(s) in
two consecutive years;

7. The author(s) may not be the recipient of any other CANN
awards in the same given year;

8. The author(s) must indicate if they have received any
awards from CANN in the past two years. The type of
award and date it was received will be provided to the
scientific committee.
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Content
1. The paper is approached from a nursing perspective;
2. The paper is relevant to current neuroscience nursing;
3. The author(s) presents a logical development of ideas
based on scientific evidence and a comprehensive review
of the literature;

4. The author(s) demonstrates creativity and originality;
5. The paper has implications for neuroscience nursing
practice, education, administration, or research;

6. The paper reflects current trends in nursing;
7. Demonstrates comprehensive knowledge of the topic.

Style
The paper is written according to the manuscript guidelines
for publication as established by the Canadian Journal of
Neuroscience Nursing.

Selection
1. The paper is selected by the Scientific Program Committee
through consultation with the editor of CJNN and the
scientific liaison;

2. The Scientific Program Committee reserves the right to
withhold the award if no paper meets the specifications;

3. Papers for consideration must be received by the Scientific
Program Committee by February 15, 2010.

Presentation
1. The completed paper and disk must be brought to the June
meeting;

2. The award is presented to the authors by a representative
of the Codman Company;

3. If the paper is co-authored by a non-member, sharing of
the award is left to the discretion of the author(s) who is
(are) members.

Publication
1. The completed paper must be submitted to the editor of
CJNN, or designee (e.g., peer reviewer) at the Annual
Meeting for publication;

2. The monetary portion of the award will be withheld until
publication in CJNN.

Guidelines for the Medtronic Award
The Medtronic Award will be presented to the author or
authors of a written paper that demonstrates the achievement
of excellence in the area of neuroscience nursing clinical
practice. It is expected that the money will be used for
professional development.

Eligibility
1. At least one of the author(s) is a general/honorary member
of the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses
(CANN) and was a general/honorary member in the
preceding year;

2. The author(s) stipulates in writing the intention to seek the
award by the call for abstracts deadline. The deadline is
January 15, 2010;

3. The author(s) is prepared to present the paper at the
CANN Annual Meeting in the year the award is being
presented;

4. The paper contains original work by the author(s);
5. The paper may be an adaptation from a previous work by
author(s); this must be stated;

6. The award may not be presented to the same author(s) in
two consecutive years;

7. The author(s) may not be the recipient of any other CANN
awards in the same given year;

8. The author(s) must indicate if they have received any
awards from CANN in the past two years. The type of
award and date it was received will be provided to the
scientific committee.

Content
1. The paper is approached from a nursing perspective;
2. The paper is relevant to current neuroscience nursing;
3. The author(s) presents a logical development of ideas
based on scientific evidence and a comprehensive review
of the literature;

4. The author(s) demonstrates creativity and originality;
5. The paper has implications for neuroscience nursing
practice, education, administration, or research;

6. The paper reflects current trends in nursing;
7. Demonstrates comprehensive knowledge of the topic.

Style
The paper is written according to the manuscript guidelines
for publication as established by the Canadian Journal of
Neuroscience Nursing.

Selection
1. The paper is selected by the Scientific Program Committee
through consultation with the editor of CJNN and the
scientific liaison;

2. The Scientific Program Committee reserves the right to
withhold the award if no paper meets the specifications;

3. Papers for consideration must be received by the Scientific
Program Committee by February 15, 2010.

Presentation
1. The completed paper and disk must be brought to the June
meeting;

2. The award is presented to the authors by a representative
of Medtronic;

3. If the paper is co-authored by a non-member, sharing of
the award is left to the discretion of the author(s) who is
(are) members.

Publication
1. The completed paper must be submitted to the editor of
CJNN, or designee (e.g., peer reviewer) at the Annual
Meeting for publication;

2. The monetary portion of the award will be withheld until
publication in CJNN.



Le chapitre manitobain de l’ACIISN vous invite à vivre
l’histoire et la culture de la belle ville de Québec. Vous êtes
invités à demeurer à l’hôtel Loews le Concorde, situé près des
rues du vieux Québec. Les occasions de visiter, de magasiner,
et de profiter de la vie nocturne feront de votre réunion une
expérience mémorable!

Nous sommes fiers d’être les hôtes des sessions scientifiques de
2010. Nous prévoyons un programme scientifique dynamique
avec un contenu éducationnel en français et en anglais, qui
conviendra aux novices autant qu’aux experts. Nous espérons
avoir l’option d’offrir des présentations en français, et avons
besoin que vous en soumettiez afin d’en avoir de disponibles
pour les membres. Le processus de sélection des résumés se fait
par le comité scientifique. Vous pouvez soumettre votre résumé
en français ou en anglais. Vous pouvez choisir une des
catégories suivantes: l’évaluation neurologique, la pédiatrie,
l’épilepsie, la colonne vertébrale, l’accident ischémique cérébral,
les tumeurs cérébrales, le développement professionnel ou
n’importe quel autre sujet d’intérêt en sciences neurologiques.
Nous sommes ouverts à toutes possibilités!

Nous vous encourageons à participer. Vous pouvez même
faire publier vos travaux dans notre revue : le Journal
canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques. Sachez que ce journal est l’une des deux
seules publications de ce genre en Amérique du nord.

La raison d’être des sessions scientifiques est de donner aux
infirmières l’occasion d’accroître leurs compétences pratiques
et de promouvoir le développement des soins infirmiers en
sciences neurologiques. Nous invitons les infirmières, ainsi
que les autres professionnels de la santé pratiquant cette
spécialité, à contribuer à notre programme scientifique.

Les résumés servent à aider:
a) le Comité scientifique à sélectionner les articles avec le plus de
valeur et de pertinence pour nos membres et notre spécialité
infirmière, pour assurer une variété dans les présentations;

b) les participants de la conférence à choisir les articles et les
sessions auxquelles ils veulent participer.

Conditions pour la rédaction des résumés :
1. Le résumé doit être composé d’un maximum de 200 mots
afin de décrire le thème principal de l’article, de l’atelier ou
de l’affiche;

2. Inscrire votre nom et le titre de votre présentation, atelier
ou affiche en haut de la page. Le premier auteur inscrit
devrait être la personne présentant la présentation,
l’atelier, ou l’affiche. Également, veuillez envoyer une
deuxième copie de ce résumé avec le titre seulement.
N’inscrivez aucun nom sur ce deuxième exemplaire. Le
Comité scientifique utilise un processus préconisant un
choix à l’aveugle pour la sélection des résumés;

3. Indiquez les éléments suivants suite au texte du résumé :
• L’auditoire visé par l’activité (novice, avancé ou général);
• Sous-groupe (pédiatrie, neurologie, neurochirurgie,
soins critiques, etc.);

• Format préféré (session plénière, simultanée, atelier ou
affiche);

4. Envoyez le document par courriel seulement.
• Fichiers sous le format de Microsoft Word :
i. Un fichier comprenant le résumé proposé avec le titre
et les auteurs participants;

ii. Un fichier comprenant le résumé proposé avec le titre
seulement;

iii. Un fichier comprenant le curriculum vitae de chaque
présentateur;

iv. Un fichier décrivant le besoin d’équipement audio-
visuel ou électronique;

v. Votre adresse courriel.
5. Si vous désirez que votre résumé soit considéré pour un
prix, veuillez l’indiquer lors de votre soumission initiale. Les
détails des prix sont disponibles au site : www.cann.ca, ou
veuillez parler à la conseillère du chapitre de votre région.

Faites parvenir votre demande à :
Janice Nesbitt
courriel: jnesbitt@hsc.mb.ca

Un accusé réception des documents reçus vous sera envoyé
par courriel. Si vous n’avez pas reçu de réponse en dedans
d’une semaine, ou si vous avez besoin de communiquer avec
Janice, veuillez la contacter à :

Scientific Chair—Quebec City 2010
Janice Nesbitt
14 Larter Ave
St. Andrews, MB R1A 3A5
W (204) 787-7268
jnesbitt@hsc.mb.ca

Appel de résumés : Sessions scientifiques
de l’ACIISN du 8 au 11 juin 2010
Veuillez considérer de soumettre un résumé pour la 41ème Réunion annuelle
et les sessions scientifiques de l’Association canadienne des infirmières et
infirmiers en sciences neurologiques à Québec, QC

Réseau de Communication NationalRéseau de Communication National

CANN

Association Canadienne des Infirmières et Infirmiers en Sciences Neurologiques

Québec City, 8-11 juin, 2010
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Dates importantes à retenir:
• 15 janvier, 2010—Tous les résumés de présentations ou
ateliers doivent être reçus. Si vous désirez faire une
demande pour le prix Codman, le prix de la Fondation des
tumeurs cérébrales ou le prix Medtronic, veuillez le
mentionner dans votre envoi.

• 1er février, 2010—Tous les résumés pour présentations
d’affiche doivent être reçus.

• 15 février, 2010—Tous les articles scientifiques complétés
soumis pour le prix Codman, le prix de la Fondation des
tumeurs cérébrales ou le prix Medtronic doivent être reçus.
Les articles doivent être prêts à être publiés avant que le
prix puisse être accordé. Les éditeurs du JCIISN peuvent
aider avec ce processus si nécessaire.

Le Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en
sciences neurologiques a le droit de refuser de publier les
articles ayant reçu les prix Mary Glover, Codman ou le prix de
la Fondation des tumeurs cérébrales.

Tous les présentateurs doivent s’inscrire à la conférence,
au moins pour le jour de leur présentation et payer les
frais d’inscriptions applicables.

Règlements pour le prix de la
Fondation des tumeurs cérébrales
Le prix de la Fondation des tumeurs cérébrales existe en
l’honneur de Pamela Del Maestro, infirmière, B.Sc. Il sera
présenté à l’auteur ou aux auteurs d’un travail écrit qui
démontre l’atteinte de l’excellence dans le domaine des soins
infirmiers en neuro-oncologie. Il est entendu que l’argent sera
utilisé à des fins de développement professionnel.

Admissibilité
1. Au moins un des auteurs est membre de l’Association
canadienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques (ACIISN) et était membre l’année précédente;

2. Le ou les auteurs stipulent par écrit leur intention de
participer au plus tard, le 15 janvier, 2010;

3. Le ou les auteurs sont prêts à présenter le travail au
congrès annuel de l’ACIISN;

4. Le travail est un ouvrage original des auteurs;
5. Le travail peut être l’adaptation d’un ouvrage précédent des
auteurs : ceci doit être mentionné;

6. Le prix ne sera pas présenté aux mêmes auteurs deux
années consécutives;

7. Les auteurs ne peuvent pas être récipiendaires d’un autre
prix de l’ACIISN durant la même année;

8. Les auteurs doivent indiquer si des prix ont été reçus de
l’ACIISN depuis les deux dernières années. Le type de prix
et la date auquel il a été reçu seront divulgués au Comité
scientifique.

Contenu
1. Le sujet du travail est traité utilisant une perspective de
soins infirmiers;

2. Le sujet se rapporte aux soins infirmiers en neuro-oncologie;
3. Le ou les auteurs présentent un développement d’idées
logiques basé sur des connaissances scientifiques;

4. Le ou les auteurs démontrent de l’originalité et créativité;

5. Le travail a des implications au niveau de la pratique des
soins infimiers en sciences neurologiques, éducation,
administration ou recherche;

6. Le ou les auteurs démontrent une grande connaissance du
sujet.

Format
Le travail est écrit en accord avec les règlements établis se
rapportant à la rédaction d’un article pour fins de publications
dans le Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en
sciences neurologiques.

Choix des gagnants
1. Le travail est choisi par le comité du programme
scientifique; en collaboration avec la rédactrice en chef du
Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques. Le Comité du programme scientifique se
réserve le droit de ne pas accorder de prix, si aucun article
ou document soumis ne rencontre les critères de sélection;

2. Les articles doivent être reçus par le Comité du
programme scientifique au plus tard, le 15 février 2010.

Présentation
1. Le travail sous forme écrite et sur disque doit être apporté
au congrès annuel du mois de juin;

2. Le travail sera publié dans le Journal canadien des infirmières
et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques de septembre 2010.

Publication
1. L’article complété doit être soumis à l’éditrice du JCIISN ou à
la personne désignée (réviseur), lors de la réunion annuelle;

2. La portion monétaire du prix sera gardé jusqu’à la
publication dans le JCIISN.

Règlements du concours du
prix de la Compagnie Codman
Le prix de la compagnie Codman sera présenté à l’auteur ou
aux auteurs d’un travail écrit qui démontre l’atteinte de
l’excellence dans le domaine des soins infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques. Il est entendu que l’argent sera utilisé à des fins
de développement professionnel.

Admissibilité
1. Au moins un des auteurs est membre de l’Association
canadienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques (ACIISN) et était membre l’année précédente;

2. Le ou les auteurs stipulent par écrit, avant le 15 janvier,
2010, leur intention de participer;

3. Le ou les auteurs sont prêts à présenter le travail lors du
congrès annuel de l’ACIISN;

4. Le travail est un ouvrage original des auteurs;
5. Le travail peut être l’adaptation d’un ouvrage précédent des
auteurs : ceci doit être mentionné;

6. Le prix ne sera pas présenté aux mêmes auteurs deux
années consécutives;

7. Les auteurs ne peuvent pas être récipiendaires d’un autre
prix de l’ACIISN durant la même année;

8. Les auteurs doivent indiquer si des prix ont été reçus de
l’ACIISN depuis les deux dernières années. Le type de prix
et la date auquel il a été reçu seront divulgués au Comité
scientifique.



Contenu
1. Le sujet du travail est traité utilisant une perspective de
soins infirmiers;

2. Le sujet se rapporte aux soins infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques;

3. Le ou les auteurs présentent un développement d’idées
logiques basé sur des connaissances scientifiques et une
recension des écrits sur le sujet;

4. Le ou les auteurs démontrent de l’originalité et de la créativité;
5. Le travail a des implications au niveau de la pratique des
soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques, en éducation,
en administration ou en recherche;

6. Le travail réflète les pratiques courantes en soins infirmiers;
7. Le ou les auteurs démontrent une grande connaissance du
sujet.

Format
Le travail est écrit en accord avec les directives établies pour la
rédaction d’un article pour fins de publication dans le Journal
canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques.

Choix des gagnants
1. Le document est sélectionné par le Comité du programme
scientifique ; en collaboration avec la rédactrice en chef du
Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques;

2. Le Comité du programme scientifique se réserve le droit
de ne pas accorder de prix, si aucun article ou document
soumis ne rencontre les critères de sélection;

3. Les articles doivent être reçus par le Comité du
programme scientifique au plus tard, le 15 février 2010.

Présentation
1. Le travail sous forme écrite et sur disque doit être apporté
au congrès annuel du mois de juin;

2. Le prix sera présenté aux auteurs par un représentant de la
compagnie Codman;

3. Si un non membre est co-auteur de l’article, la décision du
partage du prix est laissée à la discrétion de l’auteur qui est
membre.

Publication
1. L’article complété doit être soumis à l’éditrice du JCIISN ou à
la personne désignée (réviseur), lors de la réunion annuelle;

2. La portion monétaire du prix sera gardée jusqu’à la
publication dans le JCIISN.

Règlements du concours
de la compagnie Medtronic
Le prix Medtronic sera présenté à l’auteur ou aux auteurs d’un
article qui démontre l’atteinte de l’excellence dans le domaine
des soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques. L’argent sera
utilisé à des fins de développement professionnel.

Admissibilité
1. Au moins un des auteurs est membre de l’Association
canadienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques (ACIISN) et était membre l’année précédente;

2. Le ou les auteurs stipulent par écrit leur intention de
participer;

3. Le ou les auteurs sont prêts à présenter le travail lors du
congrès annuel de l’ACIISN;

4. Le travail est un ouvrage original des auteurs;
5. Le travail peut être l’adaptation d’un ouvrage précédent des
auteurs; ceci doit être mentionné;

6. Le prix ne sera pas présenté aux mêmes auteurs deux
années consécutives;

7. Les auteurs ne peuvent pas être récipiendaires d’un autre
prix de l’ACIISN durant la même année;

8. Les auteurs doivent indiquer si des prix ont été reçus de
l’ACIISN depuis les deux dernières années. Le type de prix
et la date auquel il a été reçu seront divulgués au Comité
scientifique.

Contenu
1. Le sujet du travail est traité utilisant une perspective de
soins infirmiers;

2. Le sujet se rapporte aux soins infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques;

3. Le ou les auteurs présentent un développement d’idées
logiques basé sur des connaissances scientifiques et sur la
littérature sur le sujet;

4. Le ou les auteurs démontrent de l’originalité et de la
créativité;

5. Le travail a des implications au niveau de la pratique des
soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques, de l’éducation,
de l’administration et de la recherche;

6. Le travail reflète les pratiques courantes en soins infirmiers;
7. Le ou les auteurs démontrent une grande connaissance du
sujet.

Format
Le travail est écrit en accord avec les directives établies pour
la rédaction d’un article pour fins de publication dans Le
journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques.

Choix des gagnants
1. Le travail est sélectionné par le Comité du programme
scientifique en collaboration avec la rédactrice en chef du
Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences
neurologiques;

2. Le comité du programme scientifique se réserve le droit de
ne pas attribuer le prix si aucun des travaux ne rencontre
les attentes du comité;

3. Tous les participants au concours du prix Medtronic
doivent faire parvenir leur travail au comité du programme
scientifique au plus tard, le 15 février 2010.

Présentation
1. L’auteur doit apporter l’article sous forme de texte et sur
disque au congrès annuel;

2. Le prix est remis aux membres de l’ACIISN par un
représentant de la compagnie Medtronic;

3. Si un non membre est co-auteur de l’article, la décision du
partage du prix est laissée à la discrétion de l’auteur qui est
membre.

Publication
1. Le travail sera publié dans: le Journal canadien des infirmiers
et infirmières en sciences neurologiques en septembre 2010.

2. La portion monétaire du prix sera gardée jusqu’à la
publication dans le JCIISN.
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Bathurst St., MP5-311, Toronto, Ontario M5T 2S8 or
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5. Manuscript guidelines
• Maximum length is 6,000 words or 20 pages
• Margins 1”, double spaced, Times New Roman, 12 pt
font size

• Title page with full title, name, and institutional affiliation
• Abstract of fewer than 200 words
• Left justified, paragraphs indented 5 spaces
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ature (conceptual and data based), research ques-
tion/objectives/hypotheses/or clinical concern, method-
ology and method, analysis/findings, discussion includ-
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1. Le Journal canadien des infirmiers et infirmières en
sciences neurologiques est une publication révisée par ses
propres membres.

2. APA est utilisé pour la rédaction du journal et pour les
références.

3. Les manuscrits doivent être transcrits par traitement de
texte utilisant Word 6.0 ou Word Perfect. Une copie, sur
papier et disquette, peut être envoyée par la poste ou le
manuscrit peut être envoyé par courriel à Sonia
Poochikian-Sarkissian, rédactrice en chef, 399 Bathurst St.,
MP5-311, Toronto, Ontario M5T 2S8 ou cjnn@cann.ca

4. Le contenu de tous les manuscrits reçus est révisé par
réviseurs puis adapté pour fins de publication par la
rédactrice en chef. Ce processus nécessite environ 5 à 8
semaines. Les articles pourraient être acceptés tels quels,
retournés pour révision ou retournés accompagnés de
commentaires.

5. Spécifications se rapportant à la rédaction du manuscrit :
• Longueur maximale du manuscrit : 6000 mots ou 20
pages.

• Marges de 1 pouce, double interligne, « Times New
Roman », 12 lettres au pouce

• Page titre avec titre complet, le nom et le lieu d’emploi de
l’auteur

• Un résumé de moins de 200 mots doit être inclu.
• Marge de gauche, laisser 5 espaces pour les nouveaux
paragraphes

• Les entêtes peuvent inclure : introduction, revue de la
litérature, (concept et données), but de la recherche,
objectifs, hypothèses, aspect clinique, méthodologie et
méthodes, analyses et résultats, discussions avec
implications d’ordre clinique, recommendations, résumé
et conclusion, références. Veuillez prendre note que
toutes ces entêtes ne s’appliquent pas nécessairement à
tous les manuscrits présentés au comité.

• Les abréviations doivent toujours être précédées du terme
complet, par exemple : Accident cérébrovasculaire
(ACV).

• Les médicaments sont nommés utilisant le terme
générique écrit en lettres minuscules et le nom
commercial écrit entre parenthèses.

6. Pour de plus amples informations, veuillez consulter la
publication suivante : The American Psychological
Association. (2001) Publication Manual of the American
Psychological Association (5th ed.) Washington, DC.




